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INVESTIGATION OF RAILROADS, HOLDING COMPANIES
AND AFFILIATED CO~IPANIES
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1937

UNITED STATES SENATE,
SUBCOMMITTEE OF COMMIT'l'EE ON INTERSTATE COMMERCE,

Washington, D. O.
The subcommittee met at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjournment on
yesterday, in room 412, Senate Office Building, Senator Harry S.
Truman presiding.
Present: Senator Truman.
Present also: Max Lowenthal, counsel to the committee; George
Rosier, Sidney J. Kaplan, and Telford Taylor, assistant counsel to
the committee.
Senator TRUMAN (presiding). The subcommittee will come to order.
Mr. Hanauer, will you please come forward?
TESTIMONY OF JEROME J. HANAUER, FORMERLY A PARTNER OF
KUHN, LOEB & CO., NEW YORK CITY j TESTIMONY OF MARK W.
POTTER, FORMER RECEIVER OF CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL RAILWAY CO,; TESTIMONY OF BENJAMIN J, BUTTEN~
WIESER, l'tIEMBER OF KUHN, I,OEB & CO., INVESTMENT BANKERS,
NEW YORK CITY; AND STATEMENT OF ROBERT T. SWAINE, OF
CRAVATH, DE GERSDORFF, SWAINE & WOOD, ATTORNEYS AT
LAW, NEW YORK CITY-Resumed

.....

CONTROL OF REORGANIZED ST. PAUL-SELECTION OF OFFICERS, DIREC'l'ORS AND VOTING TRUSTEES-EXTENT OF BANKER PARTICIPATION
'f.! 11':IlEIN
Nf\lIl1(jor TRUMAN, You may proceed, Mr. Rosier.
tv! r HOSllm. Mr. Hanauer, your firm, Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and the
NIII.illlllll (~it.Y Co. prepared the reorganization plan and agreement
du.(.nd .1111111 1,1925, for the St. Paul Railroad, did you not?
.I'vll'. IIANA1JI~:n. Yes.
MI'. l(oHII':It. And the modification of the plan dated November 19,
Ul:lf)'{

M_I'. II'ANAUJ<:U. Well, I was away when the modification was made,
being in Europe, but that was prepared, I think I can safely testify,
ill cooperation with the minority, with whom the agreement had come
nhout.
Mr. ROSIER. I believe there has already been some testimony of
yOUI'R before the Interstate Commerce Commission, back in 1925
fwd I !l2fi to the effect that you were the prime mover in drawing up
tiRO!)
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this reorganization plan of June 1925. You were principally responsible, were you not?
Mr. HANAUER. I personally?
ML ROSIER. Yes.
Mr. HANAUER. Perhaps that is true. Someone had to Lake the
lead.
Mr. ROSIER. I believe also that Ml'. Swaine collahorated with you
considerably in the preparation of that plan.
Ml'. HANAUEll. As counsel.
Mr. ROSIER. That plan, as modified by the Illodifjc:l.Lions of
Novemher 19, 1925, set up certain machinery for the control of the
new compitny that was to come out of the reorganiwtion, did it not?
Ml'. HANAUER. Yes.
Mr. Rosllm. Did the plan, if you can now recall it, mn.lce any
provision for tho selection of officers of the new COlllpitny, I mean
president, vice president, aud so forth; do you recall that'?
Ml'. HANAUER. Well, I cannot recall exactly, but I shollld say,
subject to correction, I believe that the machinery was this: That the
board of directors would actually do the electing of the officers.
Now, the voting trustees were to approve the selection by reoTganization managers for directors, but the directors, of course, would
actually elect the officers. But it was the duty of the reorganization
managers to make suggestions and to try to set this company up on
a safe basis and under good management.
Mr. ROSIER. So far as the officers are concerned, and I mean by that
t,hp officers of the new railroad company, there was no specific pro~
vision in the plan as I read it-and if I am wrong you will correct
me-for-Ml'. HANAUER (intcrposing). I think you are right ithout tlw.t.
Mr. ROSIER. Yes. Now, Mr. Chairman-Mr. HANAUER (continuing). Except if you include the general provision of what the reorganization managers were to try to accomplish,
which 'Nas to set this thing up as a going compauy.
Mr. ROSIER. But do you recall a.llY specific provision regarding
selection of ,)[ficers?
Ml'. HANAUER. I do IDt.
Mr. ROSIER. Does that conform with your recollection, Mr. Swaine?
Mr. SWAINE. There was no specific provision, but there was general
nower.
• Mr. RosmR. General power through the power to draw IIp articles
of incorporation?
Mr. SWAINE. Well, to a.rrange all details of reorganization.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer in evidence an
excerpt from the testimony of Mr. I-lanauer, before the Interstate
Commeree Commission, Docket 17021, in which Mr. Hanauer testified
1.fay 6, 192G, in response to a question as to whether he had discussed
with anyone the matter of selection of officers of the proposed new
company, and at that time he said [reading from "Exhibit No. 1935"]:

SnllnLo!' 'rUUMAN. It will be received in evidence.
(Tlto paper referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1935" and is
illdlHlcd in the appendix on p. 7033.)
Mr. ROSIER. That was on May 6, 1926, nearly 2 years before the
event.
Mr. HANAUER. That was all I wanted done, and up to the time of
my testimony that was absolutely true. It had not been discuss0d at
all. I testified further itt some time that the question of officers arose
by reason of Mr. Byram going in and saying, "I don't want to be
president of this uew company."
Mr. ROSIER. Ml'. Hana.uer, I am not trying to draw any inference
that you discussed anything at that time, you understand.
Mr. HANAUICR. Yes. But may I point out that dates have a great
deal to do with testimony?
Mr. ROSIEn. lVfr. Hanf\.lWr, may I just state that I am referring to
a portlOll of your tesillllOuy here, in which you stated that the matter
of selection of ofT-ieers woula be entirely in the hands of the first board of
directors of the compu.ny to be clecLcd by the voting trustees. That
Wl1S a matter for the futurc.
Mr. TIANAUER. That was my opinion nt the time.
Mr. ROSIER. Now, that document nJso relat.es to the selection of
directors of the new company. There was some pr,)vision in the plan
,of reorgani:6ation regarding the selection of directDrs of the new company, was there not?
lVIr. HANAUER. 1 have not looked at the pln.n for a long time. You
ha;ve it there before y0U, I take it. What is it?
Mr. ROSIER. I am reading from page 1 - Mr. HANAUER (continuing). I do not ,vant to go on memory when
we have the plan befOl'e us.
Mr. ROSIER. I um reading from page 1 of the piau, in which it
it> stated:
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With nohody. That is a nlatter which will he entirely in the hands of the
first board of directors of the company to be elected by the voting trustees, which
in the modified plan, have been nominated-

And then the names of the voting trustees are listed.
Mr. HANAUER. Ml1Y I see that paper?
Mr. ROSIER. Certainly.
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The first board of directors of the Hew company--

i\'lr. LOWENTHAL (interposing). You hitve the plan before you, Mr.
Hnd Mr. Hanauer could see it if he cares to follow with tbat

~;lVnill(\,

c,o py .
i\1 r. SWAINE. Oh, we will trust you to rea.d it conectly.
Mr. I JOWI~NTHAL. I am referring now to Mr. Hanauer's remark that
w(~ Imv(\ Lli<\ plan before us.
Mr. Hammer has access to the document
I1bo, whi(',1t YOll have there, Mr. Swaine.
Mr. IIANAlllm. I can get the information just ns well by listening
to JVII'. Hosi(~r's rr.nding of it, and possibly better.
Mr. l{OSlIW. Tilo plan says:
The first board of directors of the new company will be subject to their approval.

That is a reforcnee to the voting trustees, is it not?
~vlr. llANAUE1L Yes, sir.
IVIr. ROSIER. Is there any statement in the plan that the first board
or dil'oetors will he selected by the reorganization managers subject
j,o (.Il(~ approval of the voting trustees? Is there any provision about
LlIlIL'? 1 have not been able to find any.
1'1'1,.. II A N A11 len. My recollection is that in the plan-and I would
IIII.\,(\ 1,0 ~;t.lld.\' it. 1WI' r,-well, I don't see it at once, but I think the
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language-well, if you want to take the time for us to try to find
it-Ml'. ROSIER (interposing). It is on page 5, the first paragraph, that
I think you will find the language, Mr. Swuine, right down in the
middle of tbe pamgraph.
Ml'. HANAUER. Page 5 of the fLctual pbn, fLnd not tho modification?
Ml'. HOSIER. It is on page 17 there, the reference to the voting trust.
Mr. HANAUER. Let me see if I CfLll find it.
Ml'. ROSIER. May I state that the only provisions I have found
covering the subject are to be found on pages 1, 5, and 17.
Mr. HANAUER. Let me see.
Mr. RosIEn. I will be gh\'d to havo yon correct that if I am wrong,
but as I read those provisions tllo statement is merely made that the
first bOfLrd shfLll he subject to the approval, without fLny stfLtement
as to who sha.11 select the board. II I am wrong ahout that, I will be
glad to have you correct me, but in the in terest of time I tllink we
might move along.
Ml'. HANAUEU. There might be something in the agrecment.
:Mr. ROSIER. I will be ghMl to have you correct me on that if I am
wrong.
,~
Mr. HANAUER. I think there is something there. But, of course,
we all know that legally spe:1king a board of directors h:1ve to eleet,
and we are not trying to split hairs on it. If you want me to assume
there was a conference as to who the new directors would be, I will
grant you that, of course.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Chairman, I should like to offer for the record a·
letter from Mr. Otto H. Kahn to Mr. Iselin, dated November 19,
1925.
SeDntor TRUMAN. The letter will be rec,eiven in evidenee.
(The letter referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1936" and is
inclnc1ed in the appendix on p. 7033.)
Mr ROSIER. Mr. Hanauer, Mr. Kahn was a partner of Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. at th:1t time, was he not?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. This letter is dated November 19, 1925. Was that
the time when you made the compromise with the Roosevelt-Iselin
group?
Mr. HANAUER. That was after the time.
Mr. ROSIER. Shortly after that?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. I will read the letter [reading from "Exhibit No.
1936"]:
I am glad to say, on behalf of the ReoTganization Managers, that, while we
cannot, and do not intend to, impair the authority and responsibility conferred
upon liS nnder the Plan of Reorgani7.ation of naming, with the approval of the
Votinl!: Trustees, the first Board of Directors of the reorganized Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, we shall willinl!:ly extend to yon an opportunity
to express your views before we make definite selections.
I also confirm what I have s'iid to you verbally. that we consider it wise and
appropriate that a reasonable proportion of the' Board of Directors should be
composed of men residing in the West and Northwest, and that we intend to
act accordingly in selecting the first Board of Directors.

Mr. Hanauer, the first board was subject to the approval of the
voting trustees; is that correct?
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MI'. HANAUER. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Can you tell us what provision was made in the plan
for the seleetion of the voting trustees?
Mr. HANAUER. They were named.
Mr. ROSIER. You say they were named?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes, in the modified plan.
MI'. ROSIER. That is correct. May I read, Ml'. Chairman, from
page 1 of the introduetory statement of the modified plan, fifth
paragraph: I
The reorgani?:ation managers take this opportunity to announce that in the
exercise of the power vested in them under the plan, they have selected, with
the approval of the three committees representing, respectively, bondholders,
holders of preferred and common stock, five trustees, in whom the voting puwer
of the common stock is to be vested until January 1, 1930.

That is, Mr. Hanauer, the power to select the voting trustees was
lodged in the reorg11l1ization managers subject to the approval of the
protective committees; is that correct?
Mr. HANAUER. I believe so.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Hanauer, you are fumiliar with the fact that
there Vl'flS an investigl1tion-Mr. HANA1JER (interposing). Ml1Y I Sll.Y at this time, because
Senator Truman hll.s stated that what you lLre looking for is information, that here, at this time when this is mentioned, the names of those
five men be put into the record?
Mr. ROSIEn. All right. They were: Elihu Root, Frederick H.
Ecker, Henry B. Pritcbett, Samuel Rea, and W. D. Van Dyke.
Mr. HANAUER. Might I add also, in order that the information
may be in the record, who these gentlemen were?
Mr. ROSIER. All right, please do so.
Mr. HANAUER. The first one named, Hon. Elihu Root, I do not
think we need attempt to say who he was. It was Elihu Root, Sr.
The second one, Mr. Frederiek H. Ecker, was the chairman of the
hond.holders' committee and president of the Metropolitan Life
1I Il;lIl'IlDCe Co. The third ono, Mr. Pritchett, was the head of the
( \1I1'1\(\~~ie Foundation. The next one was Mr. Rea, who was retired
plw,idollt of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. And Mr. Van Dyke was
Llill Pl'<"~',idont of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
:M r. 1{.(Jsum. And he was himself on the bondholders' committee?
Mr. II:\NAUER. Yes. But he was tho president of the Northwestonl 1\llltlinI Life Insurance Co., and it was very desirable to have
a nULll fl'llill tllO West on the property, and he was a man of the highest
type.
NIl'. LOWEN'I'[[M,. Is it eorreet to say that both Ml'. Ecker and Iv1r.
Rea had participated in Kuhn, Loeb & Co. underwritings from time to
time?
Mr. HANAUElL It is quite possible, in small amounts. I think that
was testified to at some of the previous proceedings, but it is immaterial. That, again, I will say, if it is intended to reflect on these men,
that the eharacter of these men is that of the highest standing, and we
eannot go on with anything like that.
Nil'. ROSIER. The voting trustees were to be subject to the approval
of the protective eommittees?
114110 "I\xllillit No. 2280", Hearings, Part XVII, p. 7492, subsequently entered.
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Mr. HANAUER. I think so.
Mr. RosIEn. Three by the bondholders' committee, one by the preferred stockholders' committee, and one by the common stockholders'
committee. Do you recall that, Mr. Swaine?
Mr. SWAINE. That is correct.
Mr. HANAUER. Y~s.

I will be very glad, inasmuch n.s this committee wishes to have
facts, to make a short statement on it, if you like?
Mr. ROSIER. I do want to introduce in evidence, Mr. Chairman,
a few documents which I believe were not introduced at the Commission's hearings, bearing on the question of the selection of committees.
Senator TRUMAN. You may proceed to introduce them.
Mr. ROSIER. I ha,re particularly a letter from Robert H. Bmdley
to John W. Stedman, or rather a telegram, both of these gentlemen
being connected with the Prudential Life Insurancc Co., dated March
11, 1925, in which Mr. Bradley states [reading from "Exhibit No .
1938"]:

SELECTION OF MEMBERS OF l'RO'l'EC'l'IVE COMMI'r'l'EES IN 1925-28
RECEIVERSHIP-EXTENT OF HANKEn INFLUENCE THEREON

.tv[r. RosmR. Now, thero was considerable testimony I believe given
beforc the Interstate Commerce Commission, way back in 1925 and
1926, bearing on the selection of the protcctive committees. Do you
recan thn,t?
Mr. HANAUEH. Oh, yes.
.tv1r. Rosmn. Mr. Chairman, I should liko to oftel' for tho record an
extract from thc report of the Interstate Commercc Commission,
volume 131, pages 6G7 and 668, on the investigation of the Chicago,
Milwaekce & St. Palll Railway Co., Docket No. 17021, submitted
J:mun.ry 14, 1927, dccided January 4, 1928, in which, in pn.rt, the
Commi.ssion finds [reading from "Exhibit No. 1937"]:
It was all ideal situation for the balllcers to control.

This they promptly did,

alTall~cd all the details, framed ur the committees favorably to themselves, put

themsel ves on the bondholders' protecti ve committee and, eOllstituted themselves
reorganization managers.

Senator TRUMAN. It will be received in evidence.
(The document referred to was m9xked "ExhIbit No. 1937" and is
includcd in thc appendix on p. 7034.)
Mr. l{osIlm. I wonlJ like n.lso-Mr. HANAUER (interposing). I think it would be well to add to
thn.t, thn.t thn.t report was not in accordance with the facts as testified
to, which were that we took those steps at the request of the special
committee of the board of directors of the St. Paul Railroad appointed
for the purpose.
Senator TRUMAN. But that was the finding of the Interstate Commerce Commission, was it not'?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes; but it was not in accordance with the t.<>.stimony before them.
Senator TRUMAN. Do you think tl~e Commission would make a
finding not in accordn.nce with the testimony?
Mr. HANAUEll. I would say that the Commission drew a conclusion
that was not in accordance with the testimony before them. Unfortunately, everybody is human, and while I have every respect for
the Commission, and this was before Mr. Cox, and I have every regn.rd for 111'. Cox, but it was a very long hearing, and you know how
impressions are cren.ted. But the testimony and the fn.cts were that
the bankers were cn.lled upon and n.sked n.t the very beginning by a
special committee of the board, that we did not know even had been
formed, to go into this situation.
Mr. ROSIER. That has no bearing on the question of the selection
of the committees themselves.
Mr. HANAUER. There was a great deal of testimony as to how the
committees were selected, and the testimony was not that we selected
the committees, nor was that the fact. The facts should be shown,
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Ull'l

Raw Hanauer. Committee being formed-in ca.se necessity arises when
Coverdale report Gomes Ollt, possibly next week. Will represent everything but
(icllcrals, Terre Hautes, alld stOGk. He wants Duffield or you to serve. Ecker,
(:llllirman, others probably as you predicted, but nothing definite until Ecker
nd.III'1lS next week .

And then-Mr. HANAUER (interposing). That is correct, except as to part.i('.ular words. I would not lwve used the expression I wanted them
1.0 serve. I hoped they woulJ want to serve. They were very large
hOIHlholders.
Spnator TRm-,rAN. The tdegmm will be received in evidence.
('rhe telegram referred to Wl1S marked "Exhibit No. 1938" and
j:.; induded in the appendix on p. 7034.)
Mr. ROSIER. In It lctter from Mr. Bradley to Mr. Stedman, dn.ted
;\l:lreh 11, 1925, :rvh-. Dru.(lley states [reading from "Exhibit No.
I !I:W"]:
I /llli writing this at the Seaboard Bank and in longhand as Hanauer asked me
I,," I ". very ca.reful not to let this matter get out.
'I'llI'.\' are getting ready to form a committee now so as to be ready in case
I '11"'r<lal<:'s report is of such a na\;lll'e that it is clear nothing can be done to avert
'l'''ITivcrship. The report may corne out next week a.lthough of that he pro-

"'''.'111

iJfJlOr:1nce.

11"lf':I~ has consented to be chairman, but as he is in Augusta-

Ga., does it not?
IlilNAUER. I think so.
Ii' 1/0111':11. I continue reading:

\lId 111Ir.l. means Augusta,
~II
II

"I".

I "I"
\\ III I" ,I· ,nl'
~ rI

1\1.1',

"'I1'~('nted to be chairman, but as he
Iii ''''11. the personnel of the committee

is in Augusta nothing definite
until he returns on Monday.

II \ ~ "II': II.. What is the date of that letter?
U'l',11'111 1'.1':lrch 11,1925, a week before the company

went into
LlIII.t correct?
\ II I L\ N \ IlI'oI'. I j,hillk so.
1\11' I itt" II:N'I'lIh I,. Mr. Buttenwieser has n. copy of that letter if
'yilil I'Iln' III 11101\ "" iL, lVfr. Hanauer.
M I'. II t\ Ni\ \11,:11. Nil; T cun get it better this way. That is correct in
/I('I~Ol'lllltl('I\ wil.11 IllY I.<'sl.imony, that I telephoned Mr. Ecker in
AIIg'III:\I,II., Llml. lI.l·(·lInlillg' 1,0 Mr. Miller's advice this thing was being
!ll'('.(·jpil.nl.t.d, '.\Ial. I dislik('.(l to bother him in his holiday, but wanted
f,o tell hilllllholit t.Ile situation. He offered to come up, and asked me
I,ry {,o get a mceting of large bondholders t.he next day. Tha t is
/III in llly (,l'si.imony.
Tab..ing out these isolated letters hardly shows
UII\ propN pi(~tlll'c.
rvll'. BOSII·;I(. Mo)' I proceed, 1.fr. Chairman?
fill"'l\ l'iflill'. lH

',0
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Senator TRUMAN. Yes; you may proceed.
Mr. ROSIER. I continue reading from the letter [reading from
"Exhibit No. 1939"]:
Ecker has consented to be chairman, but as he is in Augusta nothing-definite
will be done about the persollnel of the committee until he returns on Monday,
Hanauer's idea, however, is approximately as follows-

And then there is a list of prospective members of the conunittee.
Mr. SWAINE. No.
MT. ROSIER. Of prospective institutions that would be represented
on the committee then?
Mr. SWAINE. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. And they are, as listed, the Prudential, Mutual,
MctropoliLfln, Nt1tionl11 City, K. L. & Co., Rockefeller interests, saviugs bnnk interests, and Jameson wiLli a question mark opposite the
last nl1med. And then the letter says [continuing reading from
"Exhibit No. 1939"]:
His stock interest may bar him. Hanauer thinks.
He thought that in view of their "very friendly relations with us" either Mr.
Duffielcl or you would want to go on the committee.

And then the letter proceeds:
As you can see, it is just the type of committee you thought they would form.
It includes everything except the general mortgage ancl the Chicago, Terre Haute
& S. E.-both of which he mentioned as not needing any represe!Jtation on this
or any committee in bis opinion.

Senator TRUMAN. The letter will be received in evidence.
(The letter referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1939" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7034.)
Mr. HANAUER. 1'1111'. Chainnnn, thn.t is 'Illite ronect, exc.cpt that I
am not responsible for what 111'. Bradley may luwe assumcd. May I
again Sfty tlJat my entire testimony, with cross-examination, in the
proc.eedings t:) which reference has just been made, I think should be
put into the minutes of this hearing, and not merely isolated letters.
I think if you want facts, and with as little expense as possible, the
entire testimony should be put in.
Senator TUUMAN. They will be incorporated by reference but they
will not be made a pnrt of this record because the record is too bulky
now. Those hcts are obtainable, and anybody can get them who
wants them. As I say, reference will be made to them as a, part of
this record, hut they will not be incorporated into this record.
Mr. HAKAUER. Mr. Chairman, may the fact that I have asked to
have it mude a part of the record, be sho'wn here?
Senator TRUMAN. That is in this rccord now.
Mr. HANAUER. Thank you.
Senator TRUMAN. Of course, that matter will be taken up with the
committee as a whole when it meets, and if the committee should decide it is not too expensive and not too bulky, they will be incorporated
in our record, but they are now incorporated by way of reference.
MI'. HANAUER. Thank yOll.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Hanauer, Mr. Ecker was in Augusta, Ga., at that
time, was he not?
Mr. HANAUER. He was.
1 The testimony referred to is contained in r. C. C. Docket No. 17021, entitled "Investigation of Tl:e
Cbicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co."
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Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Chairman, I want to offer for the record a telegram
fJ'om Mr. Ecker t.o Mr. Hanauer, dated March 11, 1925. That is the
sume date tlIat the other memoranda we have just introduced bear,
and in thi::; tnl<-gram Mr. Ecker states [reading from "Exhibit No.
1940"]:
Medilll'; J1.l.lIIy office at ten Monday morning all right. I do not know whom you
are a"kil'l', 1'111. would you not send a wire to Mr. VanDyck, President Northwestern M 11 1.1 ,:L1'l ("ully agree with you regarding depositaries.

:-11'.11111.111' TUUMAN. The telegram will be received in evidencc.
(Tilil (.l\llIgram referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1940" llnd. is
illl,I\ltI.,d ill the appendix on p. 7035.)
1\11', I{.OHIER. Mr. Chairman, I should also like to olTer in evidenee IL
l,cII«I,11'I111I from Mr. Hftnauer to Mr. Ecker, of date March 10, 1925,
Ihllll'lll!-( ,)11 the selectiOn of counsel to the bondholders' committee.
1-i111l1l.Lor TRUMAN. The telegram will be received in evidence.
('1'110 telegram referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1941" and is
1I11·,lllded in the appendix OIl p. 7035.)
M.r. ROSIER. I also wish to mtrocluce the reply of the same date,
fJ'()Jll Mr. Ecker to Nir. Hanauer.
:-1nllator TRUMAN. It will be received in evidenec.
(The telegram referred to was marked "Exbibi t No. 1942" and is
inc·.h\(led in the appendix on p. 7035.)
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Hanauer, do you \vant to rcad tll()se telegrn,ms?
IVfr. HANAUER. No; I remember them.
:-1nllH.tor TRUMAN. Nfl'. Hanauer, it now loob even stronger that the
1,i1,IIJ'f;tate Commerce Commission wa.s right, even though they did not
1111 VII t.hc correspondence here put in.
i\ll'. HANAUER. 1'11'. Chairman, if yOll wonld rr.f\cln.]l the testimony
Villi would find that wha.t was to be dune had to be uonc within a few
;IIIYH, aud that I suggested he would have to take the lelLJel'ship.
~O'lH.tor TRUMAN. I expect to read all the testimony.
rvl,', HANAUER. What I did was to get from the records available
IlId'll III' vcry large institutional bondholders. Unfortunately we can11"/, 1\lIti in any books of record, holders other than those. And I asked
111111 III Chat meeting, in Ecker's absence, to represent those large inIIIIII it I 1111, and large banks, and others who were large owners of
I II".." 111111.11-1. I brought a list, and asked those men because they
11'\'11 'IIIII"d II, lt1rge number of bonds.
They were the best and biggest
111,011111111'111'1 ill tbe United States-life insurance companies repre1,,,lilil! 1IIIIIclI'IIIIs of thousands of depositors. And I would do the
11111' 111111" 111'111' lI.gain. If the bondholders are not to be represented,
1111, 11111"'''1. IIltlt.it,utional holders of bonds, representing hundreds
d 1h"Il'llIlIcl" IIf policyholders, what kind of committee would you
111'1'1"" }

II, I.,," 1·,N'I'IIA1o. Mr. Hanauer, I sbould like to ask two questions:
I,'iji" I lill I 111111111.11,1111(1 you, you believe that the Interstate Commerce
('I'II!l,tlltHltlll \\ "" wrong in its finding that the bankers had framed up
Illi 1'111111111111'1' Y1111 do not question that-"1'11 (illt.(,rposing). And that we constituted ourselves
III 1'\'.H·,YI.hillg else. They entirely overlooked, and I am
It'. 1I11.\'lllltly, br.cause this was a long hearing, but the fact
thl- WlItoI H()III(lthing we were requested to take in hand
II. h,v /I ('.)lIllllittoo appointed by the board of directors
.11
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of the St. Paul RtLilroad, as to which we diu not then, I mean at that
time, accOl'ding to my be!4t recollection now, have any knowledge,
wllO came to us nne! talked over the situation. My recollectiJn is
thnt we loaned thcm a little J11')l1ey at thf~~ timo, although I may be
wrong nbout that. We then suggeste(!: If you want to be aLle to
presen t a proper picture, get some,me to make a report" ; ann Covol'dalo
& Colpitts were suggestod, and tJwy stand iLS high ,1S nnyhody else,
and Mr. Colpitts is ttll outstanding expert (;oday on physical examina~
tion of railroads, an(l was then. Vvc stated: "That is a cOl\cern we
think would be a very good selectio\l, but you lllnke yOUl' OW\l choice."
They lookcd in to the q nes tioll, awl had tllll,t CXHJIlillll. tioll 1ll.lLdo by
Coverdale &, Colpitts. The faet that tluLt examination was beillg:
maue, or was going to be mado, was i.lluliediatcly given to the press,
so that everybody would know what was going on. 'l'lwr(\ was no
secroey. When the court CaHlO ill, IUlIl when Mr. lv1ilJol' snid: "Wo
will have to do this thillg the rigltt wuy", (;hell tho di.reeLo\':-\ asked
us to ta,ke this up with tlto large seclIl'it,y holders. ThlLt \Vn.s nil in
open daylight. There was no sec,rrcy.
Mr. l~OWI';N'l'LIAL. Mr. HiLllftLler, ill addition to you\' view that tllfl
Commission's fineli.llg on tho evidcnce beforo it, tlta,t the ha.nkers had
framed up tlte cllJllJllittnc, wns W\,Ollg, is it y.)LIl' opinion that tlto
documents introduced this mOl'ning, tlwsc dOCllJllCllts which wnre ]lIlt
known to the Interstate Commerce COlllmission aud not in its l'ecurds,
bear out the Commission's report on this point, or IS it your opiniun
that they bear out your contrary view on this point?
Mr. HANAUER. I would not say that the letters brought out IH'l'(1
this morning have any bearing on it one V.'lly or nnother. But]
sh'Juld like to nd(1 that the testimollY furt;lwr shows that Sll far ns
the stockholders' committee was con(;erned, tlmt we hau nothing to
do with it to speak of at all; that Mr. Harklless, who WMI not only u
director but the largest individual stockholder, said he w,l\lld like til
have Mr. Buckner the chairman of the prefel'reo stockholders' ('.lnlI~
mittee, a.nd Mr. Buckner selected his ::lwn llle.mbers. It was imp:lssible, on itccount of the stod< not having pn.i.el diviur.nds for many
years, to get a list of the real stocklllliders. They werc n.ll in t.he
names of brokers, and Mr. Geddes, who hnd been one of the specill.\
c.ommittce, did not want to take the dULinnnnsltip. I s;lid to him
that it WllS up to the board of di.reetors, and 1 think up to him, tp
take the chn.innanship, but I was not fOl'ming n.ny stockholdr.l's'
cOTl1lnittee. The only thing I was domg was pussing the messago
along, of Mr. George Davison, a lllUIl who had had large experience
in reorganizations, and was then the president of the Central Trust,
Co., ilnd he had called me up and asked if he could be of any help..
I said I did not know, but that I w.)uld pnss his message. along. I
called up-well, was he on the commoll-stock holders' committee"
Mr. ROSIER. Yes.
Mr. HANAUER. I called up Mr. Geddes and told him of Mr. Davi~
son's message, and I sll.id, "You Imow him as well as I do, and you
know how able he is and if you want him there is the chance to get it
good man," It is difficult to find able men, to get them to go on
committees.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Mr. Hanauer, perhaps I got a wrong impression
from what you have been saying. I got the impression you were
saying nothing in this matter was secret. I was wondering whether

you think Mr. Hl'n.dley's letter, just introduced in evidence, which
says [reading fl'Ol1I "Exhibit No. 1939"]:
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I am writing; Lhi." ILl, the Seaboard Bank and in longhand as Hanauer has asked
me to be V(,!'.\' ('ILI'dlll not to let this matter get out-

would giv(\ 1L.1I.\' Hlich indication.
Mr, II A N A l)lollt. Well, that WtlS I'eferrecl to yesterday, the danger of
inter(lSLs ollt,~itle of the property we were trying to protect, to have
inforlllll-1.iol\ lLS to a probable reecivership, I am not ta.lking now
ab01I1. 1.110 J'(1ol'ganization.
:NI'I', LOW1';N'I'HAL. The qnestion I ])111. to you was, whether that
s1.11.I.('lIwnt in view of tllis 10Uer 'was (:OITect or incorrect.
'j'v!'!', HANAUER. The answer to thnt is, that if you are referring to
L!Jn fa('t that we did not give to the world the suggestion that next
'I'unH(lllY, or next week, there is going to be an application for a
!'(\(·.(Iivership, then yon are pededJy correct. I am talking about this
L1ling in a large and gen(\rnl way, Hll(l not of what Mr, Bradley, when
he (lame to me and ll-s]«('.d me th0se ([110StiollS, might have written to
Mr, Stedman.
:Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. And 1 am askillg you whether the first sentence
in Mr, Bradley's let,tel' to lv1r. Stedman is correct or incorrect.
M.r. HANAUER. I have given yOll my fLllswcr.
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. Is it cOlT'ect?
Mr. HANAUER. I have given yon my answer.
Mr. LOWEN'rHAT" Did yOli ask NIl'. Brudlcy to be very carefnl not
to let this matter get out?
Mr. HANAUER. I ha.ve 110 re(~olleetioll of it at all.
Mr. LOWENTHAL, Do y01I drny that yOll did that? Just let us
have an answer to tha.t ql](>stion fo)' th(~ record.
Mr. HANAUER. I ha.ve give)} yOll for the reeort! thc facts.
Senator TRUMAN. You lllay proece(l, :N1r. Rosier.
:tvIr. HANAUER. I (10 not, kw)\v what )'011 meall hy it.
Mr, ROSIER. Mr. Chnirnulll, may I e:llll'vir. Scandrett?
Senator TRUMAN. Will MI'. S('al\(lreH please ('·orne forward?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Certainly.
Senator TRUMAN. Have you 1l('.('11 S\\OL'll?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I 1I<1.vo iwt.
Senator TRUMAN. Plea.se hold up your righ t hand :-tnd be swom.
Do you solemnly swear t.hat you will tell the truth, the whole trllth,
11-1111. 110 thing .but the. tl'llth, rq~ILroillg- the matters now ulloer tllvestir",I.IOIl by thIS commIt,tee, so help you God?
1\ 11'. SCANDRETT. I do.
:-\('llll.tol'TmrNIAN, Just take iL soat at the committee table and give
y01l1' rullllll.rne a.nd conlledioll for the benefit of the committee.
'1')tiH'I'lMONY OF H, A. SCANDRETT, TRUSTEE OF THE CHICAGO,
MII.WAtJl{D:B, ST. PAUL & PACIFIC RAILROAD CO., AND PRESI·
IIII,N'1' OJo' 'l'IIE CORPORATION, CHICAGO, ILL.
1'./'11,1"1111 IN
1'1\ I'I,

III"

i'-l1!ANDRE'l"l' AS PRESIDENT OF REORGANIZED ST.
INFLUENCE THEREON OF BANKERS AND THEIR

I",'I'I';N'\' 01"

.... ·I"I'OIl.N I':' II

1()~IIo:It. I'v11'. Snll.ndrett, are you also a director of thr, Mil-

1\11'.
\\ 11-111\1'(1

\lr,

1{.l\,ill'OlI.d'f

:-;('ANIlIlWI"I'.

YOI'.
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Mr. ROSIER. Do you know when you were elected a director of
the Milwaukee Railroad?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I know when I took office, which was January 14,
1928. And I think I was elected a day or two before that.
Mr. ROSIER. Our records, taken ,from the minutes of the stockholders' meeting and the minutes of the directors' meeting, show that
you were elected at a meeting on January 11, 1928. Does that
refresh your recollection in any way?
M1'. SCANDRETT. It does not, but I have no doubt that is correct.
M1'. ROSIER. Mr. Chairman, I should like to offer for the record a
telegram from Mr. Donald C. Swatland to Mr. Scandrett, dated
January 11, 1928.
Mr. Swaine, Mr. Swatland is a partner of yours, is he not?
M1'. SWAINE. Yes.
Mr. HOSIER. In which M1'. Swatlitnd states this [reading from
"Exhibit No. 1943"]:
At directors' meeting this morning you were elected president new St. Paul
Company. Qualifying shares issued in your name. Please wire authority to
sign consent ,and proxy for stockholders' meeting today authoriziog new mortgages, increase in number of directors, election of directors, and other business
that may come before meeting.

Senator 'l'nuMAN. The telegram will be received in evidence.
(The telegram referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1943" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7036.)
M1'. ROSIER. Then I wish to introduce the answering telegram
from Mr. Scandrett of the same date, giving the authority as
requested.
Senator TRUMAN. The telegram will be receivcd in cvidence.
(The telegram referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1944" aud is
included in the appendix on p. 7036.)
M1'. ROSIER. Do these telegrams refresh your recollection, M1'.
Scandrett, that you were elected a director and prcsident on January
11, 1928?
Mr. SCANDRE'l'T. Well, I haven't any independent recollection of it,
but, as I have said, I have no doubt that is the correct date.
Mr. ROSIER. M1'. Swaine, do you know whether that is the correct
date?
Mr. SWAINE. I do not.
Mr. ROSIER. M1'. Scandrett, these telegmms were obtained from
your files. Do you know that?
Mr. SCANDRETT. No; I do not know that, but I do lmow that a
good many letters were obtained from my files.
M1'. ROSIER. I will say, M1'. Chairman, that these documents were
taken from the files of Mr. Scandrett.
M1'. SCANDRETT. It seems to me it might be understood that that
date is correct subject to correction, but I have no independent recollection of it.
M1'. ROSIER. Who were the directors of the Milwaukee Railroad
at the time when it filed a petition under section 77, at the end of
June 1935?
Mr. SCANDRE'l'T. I think I can give you all of them: M1'. Ecker,
Mr. Buckner, M1'. Sparrow, our vice president in charge of finance and
accounting, Mr. Howland Davis, Mr. Fairman Dick, Mr. Byram,
Mr. Swaine.
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Mr. ROSIER. And Mr. Greene?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Mr. Josh Greene, of Seattle.
Mr. ROSIER. And yourself?
Mr. SCANDRETT. And myself.
Mr. ROSIER. I think that completes the list. Were any of these
gentlemen directors of the St. Paul Railroad at the time when you
became director and president?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes. I think all of them were on the first board of
directors except Mr. Dick and Mr. Davis. If yon have that list there
you can check it up.
Mr. ROSIER. I believe Mr. Dick and Mr. Davis were elected to the
board in 1929.
Mr. SCANDRE'r'r. Well, I thought that Mr. Davis was elected a little
bit later, but it was about that time.
Mr. ROSIER. We will go into that matter later. I think it was
sometime the latter part of 1929. 1 Mr. Scandrett, the documents
which were just introduced into evidence refer to an authorization and
a proxy which it was requested that yon sign, authorizing the election
of directors, and then there was an answering letter in which you
authorized it.
Mr. SCANDRET'r. It was a telegram.
,
Mr. ROSIER. Yes. Do you havo any independent knowledge now
that that authorization was used to elect the various members of tho
board whom we just mentioned, except Mr. Dick and Mr. Davis?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Well, I assumed that it was a formal matter of
organization, to get the ncw company started.
Mr. ROSIER. Do you or do you not know that your authorization and
proxy, which was given for the selection of directors, was actually used
to elect Messrs. Swaine, Sparrow, Byram, Buckner, Ecker, Colpittfl,
and Greene? And I believe we left Mr. Colpitts out before.
Mr. SCANDRE'l"r. Yes; we did leave him out. No; I did not know
what was done on that. I presumed they held a meeting of the board
lllld did mako theso elections.
M 1'. SWAINE. It was also used to elect three other people at least.
]\/11'. ROSIER. And those were}d 1'. SWAINE. M1'. Potter, Mr. Geddes, and Mr. Fisher.
M /' ..ROSIER. Those gentlemen were not on the board of directors at
tllt\ lill\(\ the company went into section 77 in June of 1935?
M /', SWAINE. But your question was directed to the election in
IO~H,

M /', I(o:-mm. That is correct, and I am trying to clear up the

T!lose gentlemen were elected sometime in 1928, and had
priol' to the time when-,M,·. SWAINII: (interposing). They were elected at the time of the
ol,lwnJ. '1'1111,Y wore on the original board.
,1'0.'11'. SCANllIU':'I"l'. They were not on the board at the time we went
"/\l'lll'd,

"III;ij.(lIl·d

illf,o 1ll/.llkl'lIptcy.

ROi'lI.J.m. Mr. Chairman, I would like to read from a report

M r'.
111111/1\

by u,n examiner of this committee's staff, which contains ex-

1,I'II"LH

rl'OlillIlinutes of the directors' meetings of the Milwaukee Rail-

I I "11 II IIIlIIIiWIl, I'lLrt XVII, p. 7290.
, LIlI"""1 ~1111~"jllll)nlly as "Exhibit No. 2005", p. 7060.
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road. Concerning the minutes of the moeting of January 11, 1928,
the report states [reading from "Exhibit No. 2005"]:
At this meeting the following officers resigned or were elected:
OHicers resigning: Frederick N. Edwards, Treasurer, and Alfred McCormack,
President and Director.

And certain other oflicers were elected at that meeting, and Mr.
Scandrett was one of these. The minutes of that meeting, Mr.
Scnnc!rett, show thn,t tbe directors of tIle corporfttion on January II,
1928, weTe Mr. Alfrod MeCormn.ek--clo you know who he is?
Mr. SCANJ)UE'l'·l'. No; I do not.
Mr. ROSIER. Do yOll, M'r. Swn,ille'?
Mr. SWAIN];. '1'0 ellt tllat inquiry short, the corporation was
oTp;ani~e<l by a nllmher of yOllng men, several of wllom have sinee
achieved distinr.tioll, :m<! 0110 of them is now the r.lHl.irman of the
Seeurities an(l Exchang'o Commission, but tlley were the incorporators.
Mr. LOWBNTHAL. H(1,dll't hr. lcrt your law firm prior to the time
whon the meeting- elected directors?
Mx. SWA1NJo;. Ho wn,s onn of thofil'st members of the board of
directors of the St. Paul Railroad.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. nut he got ou t of your firm and never returned
UTI til you completOlI tho roorgu.lli,mtion of the St. Paul?
Mr. SWAINl!~. I clo not know whether he was there on January 11,
1928, but he was one of the original members of the board. I am
simply answering that those were young men who weTe the incorporators.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. But, I am stressing the point that you hltve
dragged in here, and thlLt is, that he was not connected with your
firm as a law clerk or in any other capacity at the time when you were
putting this through, and did not vote for Mr. Scandrett or the other
directors.
Mr. SWAINE. I do not know a.s to that date, but Mr. Douglas did
work on the St. Paul transaction throughout all the early stages of
the receivership.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. I will say that we have found no evidence that
your law clerks, including himself, had anything to do with the policy
followed by your firm., or by Mr. Hll.nauer'sfirm in this reorganization.
We have not found any evidence of that kind anywhere.
Mr. ROSIEH. Mr. Swaine, may I list the names of those law clerks
of your firm who were present at thlLt meeting and voted: Mr.
McCormack, Mr. Ream, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Youngman, and Mr.
Jack.
Mr. SWAINE. They were all young lawyers in my office.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you find the other name?
Mr. SWAINE. Not 011 that particular minute, but I still say he was
one of the original directors.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. What was the date of that minute?
Mr. SWAINE. I do not kno\v.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Mr. Rosier, what is the date of that minute?
Mr. ROSIER. January 11, 1928.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. You may be interested to know that our
researches have shown that the man you just mentioned had no
connection with your firm at that time.
Mr. SWAINE. I do not dispute the fact that he had left.

n()L[')l'«; (·"',;I'.\\li:"
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MI'. l,OW1':N·I'IIAL. I t,hink youlllight wellitilve cOllsidered t·hat whell
ill ehe name of YOllr law derlc. Yon JnI1Y proceed,
\ 11'. Ii (IHilll'.
\11', li();·~II':lt. This report I ulso shows that on January 12, 1928,
1,111'1'1'. \\'11:, II Hpm:ial stockholders' m.ectillg, nt which there were present
1'1'1'1.11 i II HI,(I('k holders of the company, who werc J\11'. Scandrett and four
of !.!In ,l'1I111I/!, gentlemen I mentiollcd bcl'ore, Mr. MeCormack beillg
Oillilind
I IJnlieve he bac! resigned, 1l,lId :Ml'. Scandrett. !Jl:l,(l taken
hi ... 1'1111'11. A t that meeting' the ]Mmbors of the first Teal bO(1.rc! of the
~t .. I '!lId (lr iv[ilwaukee Railroad w(\rc r.leeted to take of.Iice Febt'tll1ry
1:1. IU',lH, over a month In,t01'.Do y011 havo allY reeolleetion of that?
r-.II', l"',i;\NDRET'r. I was lIot iLt thll.t meeting.
r-.II', H.O::HER. YOII were there by proxy.
r-.II'. I"'CANDRE1"1'. I was ill Om:l.!lfl. at that time.
r-. J 1', /{OSIER. But you wore t.llcre by proxy.
1\11'. SCANDHE'l'1'. Well, if I lInd u11thorillcd tblLt 'proxy r assume
II 1\:-.
1\fr. ROSIER. These fads :trc subjnl~t to eorrC(:tioll, H.ud I wa.ut to
~(\(, our record deur 011 that. Mr. Scandrett, lip to this time you had
not, met any members of the first renl bOllnl of the Milwaukee, had
yon?
. .1"11'. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Cnn you tell us about it?
Mr. SCANDRE'l"r. 1 had knowll for years NIr. Potter and Mr.
('olpitts-ancl if you will just look a.t that list and tell me?
Mr. ROSIER. Had yon met Mr. Swaine?
rvl.r. SCANDRE'l"l'. 1'think I ha.d never met Mr. Swaine at tha.t time.
1\.11'. ROSIER. Suppose I run down the list. How about Mr.
I"'pltl'l'ow?
.Mr. SCANDRE·l"r. Yes; I had known him,
't-.tr. ROSIER. Anu Mr. BYrlLm?
rvll'. SCANDRETT. Yes.
r-.,I r. ROSIER. Anti Mr. Buckner?
1\1'1'. SCANDRETT. No.
1\ II'. ROSIER. And Mr. Ecker?
r-.Il'. R(~ANDRETT. No.
~II·. H.OSIER. Mr. Colpitts; you said you had met him?
~ I J' SCANDRETT. Yes. I had known him for .a considerable number
If \'II'II·H.
~ II', H,Wo\f]llR. And Mr. Greene'1
t\11' HI:ANDRETT. I had met him.
~ 1 J' 1(,01-\1 1m. Mr. Potter; yon said you had met him?
~II'. SI:ANI>ItJ)yrT. Yes.
t\ II' li,OHII';lt. Have I left anybody out, Mr. Swaine?
1\11'. ~WA I NT':. Mr. Scandrett is on the list,
~.Il', 1{lli':\JI<:rt. How about Mr. Geddes?
I\Jro. SOANI)TU';TT. No.
1\11', li,oKI"m. How about V\Talter P. Chrysler?
\It ~1'ANI>Itl<J'I"r. I had never met him.
\11- I(IIHI Hilt. 1T0w about Mr. Fisher?
\I", H",\Nllltl';'I"I'. No.
II' !ClI'41lell. rvfr. Chairman, I should like to introduce into the
,... "III .. 1l.11.~q·1I11I fl'om Mr. Hanauer to Mr. Scandrett, dated January

.""11 dl'Ilg'~~('d

III, I II'
1111,.111111'1111 lito "]':xhl\llt No. 200r,," 1'.7000.
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Senator TRUMAN. It will be received in evidence.
(The telegram referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1945" and is
included in the appendix on p. 703G.)
Mr. ROSIER. That was 5 days after you were elected president
and a member of the board. Mr. Hanauer says [reading):
Hope YOll are comfortably settled in yom new qnarters. I am wondering if
you arc coming to New York before the end of the mouth when I am leaving for
Europe as there arc a number of things T. wonlcl like to di.~cuss with you and T.
would like also to be able to introduce you to the New York gentlemen who have
been elected directors of the new company.

Mr. Senndrott, could yon toll lIS when yon wnre first npproaehed by
anybody cOllcernin;; your selor,tion ns presidont of tho Chicago,
Milwallkee, St. Palll & Paeific Rnilrond?
Mr. SCANDltE:TT. Tho first (lireet nppron.ell, and I cn.nnot fix tho
date, but it wns to the best of my recollcetioll in the forepart of
Decemb0r of 1027. Now, I sholll<1 say this: As I hn.ve alroady stated,
I had knowll Mr. Potter for a r,onsidcrl1.ble period of yNtrs, throughout
the time of nis service on the Interstate Commerce Commission, and
I recall easlIal meetings with Mr, Potter, but I could not fix the data
of this meeting, but I wonld say it was within a year of the time when
he was appointed reeeiver of the old company.
Mr. Rosmn. Thnt wOllld be abollt when, npproximntely?
Mr. SCANDnETT. Well, I would say sometime in 1926; and we had
luncheon together as I recall it at the Blackstone Hotel, and he was
talking to me generally about what he was doing on the Milwaukee
Railroad, and I was with the Union Pacific at the time, and somewhat
casually in the course of the conversation he brought up the question
of a president of the reorganized company, when it was reorganized,
and said that he would like very much to recommend me if that
would be agreeable to me, or something of that kind. It was quite a
casual cOllversfttiOll, and there was at that time no immediate prospect
of allY reorgn.nizfl.tion. 'I'llD.t as far as I recall was the only conversation I hac! with Mr. Potter about it. I did learn afterward that Mr.
Pott.er at some time during the receivership had recommended me
for the position.
Then I have another very" old-time friend, Mr. Wood, who is a
member of the firm of Cnwath, de Gersdorff, Swaine & Wood, and
he told me that he was going to say to the members of his fir'll, who
were active in this matter, that he thought I would be a good man for
the presidency of the company. But as to that, in both cases it was
entirely a personal matter, and I think based very largely on long
friendship. Of course, I assumed neither of those men would have
made the recommendation unless they thought I was a fit man for
the position.
Mr. ROSIEn. Mr. Scandrett, did Mr. Wood speak with you about
the question of your selection as president of the new company?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Could you fix the approximate date of that?
Mr. SCANDRETT. No; I could not. I would say it was well after
the time when Mr. Potter spoke to me.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer into evidence at
this time a copy of a letter from Mr. Frederick H. Wood to Mr.
Swaine, dated August 7, 1927.
That was approximately 6 months, was it not, before you were
elected president, Mr. Scandrett?
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Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. ROSlER (reading from. "Exhibit No. 1946"):
It has occurred to me that as final submission of the St. Paul case approaches
more definite consideration might be given to the IJresideney in which case I
wanted to remind you again of my friend Scandrett. Mr. Cravath I know has
him in mind but I don't know in how close tOLlell with the situation he is likely
to be. Colpitts by the way is strongly foJ' him. Of course it would be unwise to
press Hanauer but I don't want to go to sleep on the job.

Senator TUUMAN. The letter will be received.
(The letter referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1946" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7036.)
Mr. SCAN))RJ~T'l'. My friendship with Mr. Wood goes back to the
days when we were both cub lawyers, I in Kansas and he in Kansas
City, Mo. It Wl1S 25 years ago.
Mr. Rosmn.Mr. Scn.lH!r(\tt, wIlen had Mr. Wood spoken to you
about the selectiou? Does this letter refresh your recollection as to
the probable date when Mr. ·Wood may have spoken to you l1bout
your selection as president of the St. Paul?
Mr. SCANDRE'rT. No; it <1oes not. I would say it was in advance
of this date, but how long in aU. vanee I do not recall.
Mr, H.osmn. Mr. Clwinnnll, I would like to offer for tIle record
a telegram from Mr. Swaine to Mr. "Wood, dated August 12, 1927, in
reply to the previous letter, in which Mr. Swaine states, in part
[reading from "Exhibit No. 1947"):
Matter referred your ]rtter heing given consideration downstairs your candidate
apparently favored.

Mr. Swaine, what was the reference to "downstairs?" Can you
tell us?
Mr. SWAlNE. The office of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
Mr. RosmR. Your offices were in the same building at that time?
Mr. SWAINE. At that time, yes.
Senator TUUMAN. The telegram will be received.
(The telegram referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1947" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7037.)
Mr, ROSIER,. I would also like to offer into evidence-Mr. SCANDHETT (interposing). I am not definite on this, but I think
Mr. Colpitts had talked to me about it, too.
Mr. ROSIEn, Back in August, perhaps, of 1927?
l\irr. SCANDRETT. Well, some time before there was any offer made
f",

1110.

r\'ll'. JlOSIER, By the way, Mr. Scandrett, you had previously been

"111111111'1.('.<1 with the Union Pacific, had you not, as vice president?
M 1'. ~<:ANDRETT, I had been with the Union Pacific in many capacII 111"
Jvl.v In.st position with them was that of vice president.
HI'III1,I,Il!' TnuMAN, You are a railroad operator, are you not?
~II', HIlt\NlJlmTT. I started in the claim department, Senator, of the
11111'"1 l'Ii,(·ilil'., in 1901. Then I went into the law department and
l'lllililllll,d 1,11111'(1 IIntil January 1,1918, when I was also made assistant
dll'I''''1I1' III 11'1J.11i(~ of the Union Pacific. For about 2 years I was aJ80
witll I1111 ~'hI\JlIII'1'1l Pacific, the Union Pacific and the S9uthern Pacific
ht\jfl~ 1111.1(\1' I I III KlJ./Ile management. My service with the Union Pacific
\\IIIK (·olll.iIlIlOIIK (lxcept that during the period of Federal control I was
willi 1,lIn 1IIlit.o(1 States Railroad Administration in charge of traffic in
1111/1.1 W'",' f.hll ellutral western region, under the rogional directorship
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of Mr. Hale Holden. Shortly before the end of Federal control 1
returned to the Union Pacific and remained with that company,
becoming vice president in 1925, until my resignation to accept the
presidency of the Milwaukee. I began work for the Union Pacific on
the 1st day of January J.901.
Senator TnUMAN'. Proceed. I just wanted to get that into the
record.
Mr. llosmn. MI'. Scalldr<~tt, Kuhn, Loeb &; Co. have bcen bankers
for the Union Pacific for some time, have they not?
Mr. SCAN,lHmT'l'. 1 think they have been.
Mr. HANA1TJcU. Could. I f\,ilSWor that heLtel', pOl'haps?
Mr. Rosnm. If yOIl wish.
M1'. SCAN])H.I~'I"I'. Silleo the Unioll Pnci('ie camc ant of reorganization
ill 1808.
Mr. HANA1Tim. '1'Jll1.(, i" COJTf\ct; hut, it is also correct that T (lcvor
met Mr. SCH.lldl'r.(,(; befol'e Mr. Potter sll~p;cstcd his llame. In i'rwt,
I am SOlTY to SlLY T hn,d IWVf\r Leard of him, becanse he was )lot ill
any depa.rtmcilt 01' the UJlion Pacific with which we came in cOlltact.
M1'. Rosmn.. May I ask you whether you recall that the Union
Pacific, during the period of the receivership of the St. Paul, back ill
1925, thl'Oll/!:h J928, ownerl a substantial block of securities of tho
St. Paul Co.?
M1'. I-IANAUlm. They owned some St. PaullJonds. I would not call
it substantial in cOJlf>idel'ation of the assets of the Union Pacific.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. You mean, not a substantial portion of their
assets?
M1'. HANAUJm. YOS.
M1'. LOWEN'J'IIAL. Bnt yOLl do not mC1LI1 that they did Hot own i\.
substantial amount of St. Paul Gonds?
M1'. Rosmn. I would like to offer in evidence a letter from Mr,
Charske to M1'. Hanauer, dated March 2, 1925. That was before
the receivership of the company in 1925. It is marked "Personal"
and reads as follows [rearling from "Exhibit No. 1948"]:
At Mr. Seger's request, I send you herewith list of securities of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R.ailway Company owned by Union Pacific System Companies.

The enclosed list shows that the total amount of secUl'ities owned as
of that time was $6,820,000.
Mr. HANAUER. May I, so as to have a continuity of the situation
at this time, state that after M1'. Scandrett's name was suggested to
the reorganization managers by Mr. Potter, one of the first things I
dirl was to go over to see Judge Lovett, who was chairman of the
Union Pacific, and Judge Lovett spoke in the highest terms of Mr.
Scandrett. He was evidently not very happy about losing Mr.
Scandrett's services, and possibly jokingly, he said, "You don't want
a lawyer, do you?" Judge Lovett himself having been a lawyer.
Senator TRUMAN. The letter with the attached list will be received.
(The letter refened to, with attached list, was marked "Exhibit
No. 1948" and is included in the appendix on p. 7037.)
Mr. ROSIER. I would also like to introduce into the record, Mr,
Chairman, an undated list obtained from the files of Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., of junior securities held by members of the bondholders' committee, The list shows the securities held by various members
and there is a note at the bottom of the list as follows [reading];
K L. & Co., Union Pacific-
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And it lists the bonds, showing a total of $3,118,000.
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K. L. & Co. holdings on the books, French 4%, 11,831,515.

Senator TRUMAN. The list will be receiverl in evidence.
(The list rcferre<l to was marked "Exhibit No. 1949" and is ineluded
in the appendix on p. 7038.)
Mr. ROSIEn. Did you consider, M1'. Hanauer, that you represented
in part the Union Pacific when you went on the bondholdcrs' committee'?
Mr. HANAUER. I think it is very likely thn,t M1'. Chnrskc---of
course it was 11 ycars ago, and the newspapers were full of the situatioll
with reference La thc St. Paul-was a railroad man and knew what the
situation was, had possibly spoken to us of their holdings and kept us
posted. That is quite possible.
Mr. RO:';I,1m. :Mr. Scandrett, is it your recollection thlLt M1'. Wood,
of the firm of Cravath, de Gersdorff, Swaine & 'Vood, was quite
active in behalf of your selection as president of tho nel'.' company?
Mr. SCANIHtl';'l"l'. I do not know a thing about it oxecpt that he
told me he had spoken to Mr. Cravath.
Mr. ROSIER. He told you he had spoken to Mr. CmvILt.h?
lV(r. SCANOHE'l.'T. Yos.
Mr. Rosnm. Did you state that Mr. Pottcr was active in your
behalf?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I have told you about what Mr. Potter has said
to me.
Mr. ROSIER. Did you understand that }.orr, Potter had been active
in your behalf?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not think I understood anything about it.
I had had that conversation with him, and I think I was told-I do
not believe, by Jvh'. Potter; I think this was aftor I was elected president of the Milwaukee road-that Mr. Potter had urged me quite
strongly for that pOf>ition.
Mr. PO'l'wm. I think I can help you on that. I was vory positive
in my conviction that Mr. Scandrett was the best man for the job.
I was asked to give my opinion and I unhestitatingly mentioned him.
M1'. RosIEn. Who asked you to give your opinion?
Mr. POT'l'F.R. MI'. Hanauer. I recommended him very earnestly,
and I went to Fred Wood and spoke to him. I did not mention
Scandrett, but as]ecd him what he would do if he were called upon to
recommend a man for the situation-and I described the situationand he told me, "'Vhy Henry Scandrett, of course, is the only man
for that job"; and he became as interested as I was.
i'vlr. LOWENTHAL. 'Vas it your thought, Mr. Potter, that as a result
or iVlr. Hanauer's asking you for your opinion, and your going to Mr.
\V'oo<!, that was the way Mr. VV' ood became in terested in the question?
IV11'. POTTER. Yes.
ivI 1'. LOWENTHAL. That was your understa.nding?
1\111". POT'l'EII. I know he first became interested, because I brol1ght
1.lu\ 11In.1,(,nl' up to hin1. He had not thought of it before.
lVII". LOWENTHAL. He told you that?
M I', POTTER. It was obvious from the conversation.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you remember when that conversation was
hold Mr. Potter?
POTTJm. No; I don't remember.

Mr.
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Mr. ROSIER. With reference to the time that Mr. Scandrett was
actually selected as president?
Mr. POTTER. Oh, it was long before that.
Mr. ROSIER. Can you tell us how long? Have you any impression
as to that?
Mr. PO'l'TER. I would guess it was perhaps a year.
Mr. ROSIEu. You think it might be a year?
Mr. POT1'EH. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. In any event, Mr. Scandrett, you had Imown Mr.
Wood for a considerable time prior to that?
Mr. SCANDUET'l'. Yes.
Mr. SWAINE. I think it should be remembered that he had known
:NJr. Wood in connection with railroad husiness. Mr. Wood had grown
up in the "Vest and been a railroadlawycr until he camo to us.
}'1r. SCANDUE1'T. Ho occupied for quito a number of years the same
position on the SOli them Pacific that I had on the Union Pacific. In
fact, ho went with the SontlJcrn Pl1cific shortly after I was rC(luired
to relinquish my connection with the Southcrn Pacific. In other
words, I was required to eloct as between the Union Pacific and the
Southern Pacific, and I stayod with tho Union Pacific with which I
had been connccted all those years.
Mr. LOWENTHAl,. I wondered if you could indicate in what connection it WllS that Mr. Hanauer came to you and asked for your opinion
about Mr. Scandrett. Did he tell you, Mr. Potter?
Mr. POT1'EU. He did not ask me about Mr. Scandrett. My recollection is very definite and there is no question about it. Long before
the termination of the receivership, in conversation that I had with
Mr. Hanauer, one of many, we spoke about the future of thc property.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Of the St. Paul property?
Mr. PO'£TER. Yes; as reorgl1nized. The thing that was uppermost
in Mr. Hanauer's mind was to put in the best and most efficient
organization.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Are you now referring to a conversation witb
Mr. Hanauer or with Mr. Scandrett?
Mr. POTTER. Mr. Hanauer-I beg your pardon. It WIlS with reference to the future organization, and he asked me to keep the thought
in mind as to the personnel; and at that time, or shortly after, I told
Mr. Hanauer that I thought the best man I could think of for the job
was Hemy Scandrett. The matter dropped, then, for 6 months, perhaps, and perhaps longer, when one day, shortly before the termination of the receivership, Mr. Hanauer called me on the telephone.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Who called you?
Mr. POTTER. Mr. Hanauer. He recalled the conversation in which
I recommended Mr. SCltndrett. He said, "vVe are approaching the
time when the organization must be set up." He said, "I have talked
to various people interested, the committees, and so forth, about the
new organizfttion, and I find that there is very little known about Mr.
Scandrett. I wish you would write me a letter telling me why you
think he is a good man for the job, in order thftt I may show it to the
{)ther persons interested." I then wrote a long letter in support of
Mr. Scandrett, a copy of which you have.
Mr. ROSIER. It will be put into evidence a little later, Mr. Potter.
Mr. POTTER. And then I dropped out of the picture, except this,
that shortly after I first recommended Mr. Scandrett--I was very
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int.ilnate with Fred Wood, and I went to his house one evening and
sOllndcd him out on the presidency for a prominent railroad. I
wanted to get his judgment, to see if hc would recommend Scandrett
to me as I had recommended him; and he immediately jumped at the
same conclusion that I had, that Scandrett was the only man for the
job. Thereupon I think he became actively interested.
Mr. LOWl!:NTHAL. You think that Mr. Hanauer phoned you some
time in the summer of 1927?
Mr. POT'mu, I do not recall dates, but I should say it was not very
long before the new company was set up.
Mr. Lowr~N'rnAL. 'Within, say, 2 or 3 months of the time the now
company was set up?
Mr. POT'I'ER, I would think so; yes.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. That was the time he phoned you and asked yon
to give him some data about Mr. Scandrett'?
:NIl'. PO'1"rJ<:n.. Yes.
Mr. LOWEN'£HAL. Was there any discussion l1t all about Mr.
Byram continuing as head of thc company?
Mr. POT1'Im. None whatever.
Mr. LOW1':N'£UAL. W'as it a forogone conclusion that he would not
be the leadcr of the company when it was reorganized?
Mr. POTTER. Well, I was very firmly of the opinion thftt he was not
the man for thc leauership.
Mr. LOWEN'I'HAL. Was that the opinion of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. in their
discussions?
Mr. POTTER, I do not Imow. I never knew about that. I had
heard that Mr, Byram did not want it.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Did Mr. Hanauer or anybody else from Kuhn,
Loeb give any thought to the possibility of rctl1ining M1'. Byram or
having him retainod, or suggesting that he be rctuined as head of the
company?
Mr. POTTER. I do not think it was ever mentioned.
Mr. LOWENTHAJ~. Thank you, Mr. Potter.
lvir. SCANDRE'£T, I think Mr. Potter misspoke himself when he
spoke about numerous conversations with me.
M1'. POTTEn.. I meant, with Mr. Hanauer.
Mr. LOWENTHAL, I think that Wl1S corrected on the record.
7vlr. POTTEU. I think I do recall my first conversation with M1'.
:"klmurett.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you recall your first conversation with Mr.
11n.lllI.uer in which Mr. Scandrett's name was mentioned?
MI'. POTTER. I do not recall just where it took place or when it was.
I do 1101, know but it was on a trip over the road. I am not sure. But
WeI WlIl'll discussing the future. vVe were all trying to get the property
0111, Ill' l'Oceivership and get it reorganized, and we were discussing the
1'111,111'1 1 ~,(\l,-up to make the St. Paul strong.
:~'\llll.LOI' TRUMAN. Proceed.
~ 11'. I(,OHlER. Mr. Chairman, I woule. like to introduce into the
""1'111.1 "" !.his time a list showing the larger holdings of St. Paul bonds
d,,'e·d ,llloIlllll.ry 23, 1925, from the files of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
:-1"'1111,(\1' 'I'ltUMAN. It will be received.
('1'11<1 Ji!4t referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1950" and is in",1111111([ i.n the appendix on p. 7039.)
MI'. nOSIER. I would like also to introduce into the record at this
t.inw a l'lt,tllr from Mr. Pot-tel' to Mr. Scandrett, du.t.ocl Do('omhor 22,
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1927, enclosing a copy of a letter of the SlHne date which you sent to
Mr. Hanauer, Mr. Potter.
Mr. PO'.rTER. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Does that refresh your recollection as to the date-December 22,1927?
Mr. PO'l'TER. It would not rcsfresh my recollection, but having read
that date, that was certainly the date of it. I 1"(')eall sending him a
copy of my letter.
Senator TnuMAN. Tho l(~tters will b'e reeoi \fod.
(The letters refened to were marked "!i:xllibits Nos. 19.'51 nnd 1952"
and are included in the appendix on p. 7040.)
Mr. ROSIEn. I should liko to ren.u It part of tIle letter from Mr.
Potter to },1r. SGanclrett [rcacling from "10xllib.iL No. 1951"J:

Mr. LOWENTHAl,. Was it about that time that you wcut to Mr.
Wood and spoke to him on the subject?
Mr. POTTEn. No; I talked with him probably 6 months before
that.
Mr. ROSIER. For the sake of the record 1 will offer Mr. Scandrett's
reply to Mr. Potter, dated January 5, 1928; and to complete the record
at this time] would like to offer Mr. If anaucr's reply to Mr. Potter of
Decemher 23, 1027.
Mr.IIAN AUim. VV O1J1d you re~),d it?
Mr. ROSIEn. Yes. [Reading from "Exhibit No. 1955":]
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Confidentially, a call pIe of ycars ago J sllgp;c.~ted a man whom 11.ll(llighL was the
mORt desirable one I 1< Ill'W for nn j Illporl,lIl1t rll,ilroncl job. :r wn~ Hntidiccl some
w('(,ks ago that the plne:c was goillf( 1.0 ile olfercu to him and thnt it wus sett.Jcd so
far l1.R the particlliur represent.ative of the owners with wllOm I had spoken WIlS
concerncd--whieh really means so fu,r as everyone is concerned.
Tllis representntive snid to me yesterday that he wil>hed I would tell hiw jllst
whal; I thought he could alld should say to a,l>l>ociates in jUl>tifieutioll of the selection.

The representative of 1,1'0 owners who is referro<l to hero is Mr.
Hanauer, Mr. Potter?
Mr. POT'l'ER. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. When you said, Mr. Potter:
Which really means so far as everyone is concerned--

with regard to the selection of Mr. Scandrett, you had in mind, did
you not, that Mr. Hanauer \-vas the one on whom thc responsibility
was principally placed to select tIle president?
Mr. PO'l'TER. Yes. Mr. Hanauer WitS the front of Itll the activity.
He was in touch with the various committees. He was Lhe man who
gavc final expression of the desires on all of those questions.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. It was your thought that Mr. Hanauer virtually
had the selection of the presidency in his hands, and that he did
exercise that'?
Mr. POTTER. No; I wOllld not say that. It WitS my thought that
Mr. Hanauer was in close touch with all the committees and everybody interested in the reorganization, and that he wp.s endeavoring to
do all he could to select tho best man for the job, who would first be the
best man for the job and satisfactory to everybody, and he was the
representative, as it were, of all the interests.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer for the record a
letter dated December 27, 1927, from Mr. Wood to Mr. Scandrett,
marked "Personal and confidential."
Mr. SWAINE. I thought you were going to put the enclosure that
was with this letter, into the record also,
Mr. ROSIER. I have offered it in evidence without reading It.
Mr. SCANDREJT. Are you going to put in my reply? My own
thought was that Mr, Potter was describing a paragon in that letter-Mr. POTTER. I thought I was, and I thought Mr. Scandrett fitted it.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. The letter in which you gave Mr. Hanauer full
details about Mr. Scandrett was some time in December 1927?
Mr. POTTER. I do not remember.
Mr. ROSIER. December 22 is the date of both the letters.
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Very llluny t.lllllll,s for your two letters of December 22, which I have read with
in1.cITsL. They will be very helpful.

the~grcatcst of

Scnlttor Tn LTMAN. The letters referred to will be received.
(The lottcrs rcfnlTed to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 1953 to 1%5"
(mel arc illClll(lecl in 1,110 appendix on pp. 70·12-7043.)
Mr. H.oSJlo:lt. '1')le1'(\ is allot,llcr lcttor l'cl'erred to in Mr. Hanauer's
letter of Ikcomhel' 2:l, 1027, to Mr. Pott()r \-"hich hn,s '110 bcn.ring on
this sllbjeeL so 1 Wil11lot of1'nl' it for L!ln ro(:ol'd.
Mr. HANAUEIL ] am not asking" you to put tI,nything in. That
simply shows that, 1 wn.s giving it every eonsiderntioJl it deserved.
Mr. RosIlm. I referreu, before, M:r. SCll-HUrett, to 11 !rtter from Mr.
Wood to you marked "Pcrsonal lwd Conlld0l\t.ial." It reads as
follows [reading from "Exhibit No.1 \l5:::l"J:
Mr. Hanaucr asJ<ed me last week for a brief stutelllelit of your history llnu I
furnished him with the enclosure. Won't you please make such corrections,
eliminations or additions as should be made and send back to me?
I have not taken up the matter which we discusscd, first, because I am satisfied
it is 1111 right; second, if it is not, feel sure it can he made so; and third, because I
thought that to :ll~itak it would do Jnore harm t.han good. Dcci~ion is expected
now some time next month.

The decision r<'fened to is tho deci.sion of the Interstate Commerce
Commission on the ~tpplieation for the iss1lfI.J)ce of new securities for the
compa.ny?
Mr. SCANDllE'1''l'. I think so.
M.r. Lowl':N'l'HAL. The issuance of new: securities under the reorganization plan?
Mr. SCANDHT<:'l'T. Yr.s.
Mr. Rosnm. Could yOll explain for us the first sentence of the
!':\econd paragrn.ph: "I have 1101, taken up the matter which we disC\llssed, first, heCfl.USe 1 am s:},tisfied it is all right; second, if it is not,
I'N'.l sure it can he made son
·Mr. SCANDRE'l.".r. I cannot be sure about it, but my recollection is it
was the question of the Ralary 1 was to receive.
lv1r. LOWE:1ofrHAJ,. Do you remember with whom that was taken up?
ivlr. SCANDRE'.r'l'. VVhere Mr. Wood says: "I have not taken up
1111' Ilultterwhich we discussed?"
i\\"II'. LOWENTHAL. Yes.
1\11', SCANDRE'l."l'. I suppose he meant with Mr. Hanauer.
~II'. I,OWEN'l'HAL. Was that tuken up before you werc elected
JlII\~IIII'" f?
1\ It,. :-\CANDRET'.r. That was discussed at the first meeting I had with
11',1I1L1lll.ner.
Mr',I.. owENTHAL. Was it discussed with Mr. Hanauer by anybody
jllKll bofore that?
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Mr. SCANDRETT. Well, I do not know about that. There was
discussion between him and me about it. My recollection is that the
salary was fixed by the board at its first meeting.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Had you discussed the salary with Mr. Hanauer?
Mr. SCANDRET'l'. Yes.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. And the amount voted by the board was the
amount which you and Mr. Hanauer had agreed on?
Mr. SCANDRETT. We had not made any agreement.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. I mean, what you had informally discussed?
Mr. SCANDRETT. My recollection is a little vague, Mr. Lowenthal;
but I think it was exactly or substantially what Mr. Hanauer said
he had in mind.
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. It was N[r. Hanauer's suggestion that you were
agreeable to in your preliminary conference wi th him?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not think I expressed agreement at the
conference, or disagreement.
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. He was the man who made the suggestion as to
the fimount?
Mr. SCANDRETT. That is my recollection.
Mr. HANAUER. Is it permitted for me to ask a question?
Senator TRUMAN. Yes. Proceed.
Mr. HANAUER. I would like to ask Mr. Scandrett if he does not
remember that when we discussed salary, and I asked him what
he thought would be proper, I made some statement as to the com.
pany coming out of the receivership and perhaps it could not pay
all that he might be entitled to. Do you remember that conversntion?
Mr. LOWENTHAL. If that is your recollection, why do you not say
so on the record?
Mr. HANAUER. That is my recollection; yes.
Mr. SCANDHE'l"l'. I have no recollection of it. I remember that I
referred to the salary that Mr. Byram had received as president, and
also as receiver, which was in excess of the figure at which my salary
was fixed.
Mr. l~oSIER. Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer into evidence a
letter from Mr. Scandrett to Mr. Hanauer, dated January 2, 1928,
reading fiS follows [reading from "Exhibit No. 1956"]:

:tvfr. SCANDRETT. So far as I knew, Nfl'. HamlUer was most influential
ill that situation. I felt very highly complimented that he regarded
me, from what he had been able to find out about me, as a worthy man
for the position.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Scandrett, at the same time that you wrote this
letter to Mr. Hanauer you also sent out some other letters thanking
people for "going to bat" for you and getting you this new position,
did you not?
Mr. SCANDTIE'l''l'. I do not recall that.
Mr. ROSIEn. Do you recall that you sent a letter to Mr. de Gersdorff, partner in the firm of Cravath, de Gersdorff, Swaine & Wood?
Mr. SCANDnE'J'T. Yes. That reminds me. I Cllnnot say wlutt the
date was, but I rememher one time when I was in New York, Mr. Wood
said he would like to have me meet Mr. de Gersdorff, and he took us
to lunch; three of us went to lunch together. I do not think there was
any discussion at all at that time about the Milwaukee position. I
think that Mr. Wood's desire was to have Mr. de Gersdorff meet me
so he could have some impression of me.
Mr. ROSIEn. Mr. Scu.ndrett, mny I refresh your recollection? On
January 2, you sent a letter to Mr. de Gersdorf]', which I will offer in
evidence, Mr. Chairman, in which you said [reading from "Exhibit
No. 1957"]:
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It is appropriate that at this juncture I express my appreciation of the confidence you have reposed in me in making so imminent my election as President
of the new Milwaukee road, but I find myself utterly unable to do so. I can and
do say that I am going to give to the new job all I have, and while I realize I
have much to learn, and that the problems and difficulties will be many, I shall
not take counsel of my fears but approach and carryon the work in the conviction
that with the help I know I will have from you, and from others, the problems can
be solved and the difficulties surmounted. In the meantime all I can say is that
I am very grateful to you for the confidence reposed in me.

Senator TRUMAN. The letter "\Till be received.
(The letter referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1956" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7043.)
(Senator Shipstead entered the hearing room at this point and took
a seat at the committee table.)
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Scandrett, you Were well aware, were you not,
that the ultimate responsibility for your selection as president rested
with Mr. Hanauer?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Of course, I had not been in any of the--Mr. ROSIER. So far as you knew or believed?
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It looks very much as if the presidl'ncy of the ncw Milwaukee road was headed
in my direction. I know from Fred--

That is, Fred Wood?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER (continuing reading):
I know from Fred that you have been active in my behalf and I want you to
know that I appreciflte more than I can exprcss this evi'dence of .vour confidence
in me and in my ability to swing this job. I realize that your activitics luwe resulted largely from rer>rescntations made to you by Fl'ed and so it is up to mc to
deliver the goods for all our sakcs. At this jnncture nll J can say if that I shall not
fail because of any lack of effort and that if I die! not believe the opportunity was
great I would not accept the offer.

Senator TnuMAN. The letter will be received.
(The letter referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1957" and is included in the nppendix on p. 7043.)
Mr. ROSIER. On the same date you sent a letter to Mr. Cravath,
too?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I think very likely I did.
Mr. ROSIEn. Mr. Cravath was senior partner of the same firm?
Mr. SCANDRETT. That is correct.
Mr. ROSIER. I would like to offer into evidence a letter dated JanuII.ry 2, 1928, from Mr. Scandrett to Mr. Cravath, reading in part as
follows [reading from "Exhibit No. 1958"]:
A<lvi<,cR from Mr. Hanauer indi'Cate that shortly I will be elected president of
tlw )WW Milwaukee Road. I have been told that you were one of those who have
gone to !,lw front for me, and I have a lively appreciation of the weight that W2S
givcn to your counsel.

And then there is more which I shall not read, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. SCANDRETT. Would you mind reading the whole letter, as long
IlS you have read extracts from it?
It is not long.

I I I flR;:
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Mr. ROSIER. All right, sir (continuing reading from "Exhibit No.
1958"J:
I am going to tackle the job with the conviction that it can be put over, and
while doubtless I will stub my toe frequently, I feel that with the aid and backing
·{)f my friends, the Mil waukee will take again its rightful place in the field of trans·portation. In the meantime I feel very grateful to you for your efforts in my
behalf.

Senator TnuMAN. The letter will be received.
(The letter roferred to was marked "Exhibit No. Hl.58" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7044.)
Mr. RosIJoac Another letter, J\I[r. Chair.1lI(l.n, which I would like to
ofl'or into evidence, is a letter from Mr. Scandrett to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred H. Wood, dnJed January 4, 1028. It begins "Dear Fred and
:1\1n.rgery"-Mr. SCANDRE'f'f. They arc highly personn.l letters; but I IHwe no
,objection.
MI'. l{osn:R. Do you not believe that these letters, all addressed to
partners in tho firm of Cl'lwath, Henderson & de Gersdorff, indicato
very elefl.rly whom you felt were in large pn.rt responsible for your
selection as president of the St. Paul?
Mr. SCANDHI'TT. I never hnd n.ny question at u.ll ill my nlind that
the recOlllll1endations of Mr. Potter ILlld M·r. Wood llad much to do
with it.
Senator TRUMAN. The final decision, however, was made by lvIr.
Hanauer, with all the recommendations.
Mr. SCANDRETT. What I started to say was that somebody has to
bring a man's name to the attention of the people whose responsibility
it is to fill tIll:' position. I have learned since from other people that
they were consulted and that they recommendeu me for the position.
,Just what weight Mr. Hanauer and tho others whose responsibility it
WllS gave to what Mr. Potter said or to what Mr. Wood said or to
what Judge Lovett said, or these others, I, of course, do not know.
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. Mr. Scandrett, something was read this morning
to the effect that Mr. 'Wood had said that he had been asked for some
materinl about you.!
Mr. SCANDRETT. That was a brief biography, I think.
Mr. ROSIER. That was a letter, Mr. Scandrett, if I recall correctly,
which made reference to the salary situation by indirection. It did
not mention it specifically.
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes; and attached to tlUtt, as I recall it, was a
statement of my business career, and he asked me to make any
corrections it needed.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. You knew that Mr. Wood was, during this
period, urging the desirability of having you ILS the new head of the
reorganized company?
Mr. SCANDRETT. He told me thn.t he had recommended me very
strongly.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. You knew that for some period of time he had
been engaged in urging your selection?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not Imow how persistent he was about it,
because Mr. Wood was not active in the Milwaukee situation at that
time.
l
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1\11". LOWENTHAL. You knew that some month$ at least before you
i·wlected as president he had been urging that you would be the
I'lj.tht, Jlll1n for that leadership?
MI'. SCANDRETT. As I say, I know he reeommend'ed me very
1"'1 Hmgly.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. So, if he had any weight·and his opinions were
rogorded as of any value, his work was not at all a nullity in bringing
l\.bout this result?
IvIr. SCANDRE'l'T. Oh, no; I did not intend to give any such impression, if I did.
:rvlr. LOWENTHAL. Is it HOt your opinion thn,t his work WItS very
hnlpful in bringing about that result?
Mr. SCANDRWfT. As I ,my, I do not know how much what one man
slI,id or what anotlwr m~m s:tid influenced the final result, but I would
(,llillk that the stn,tement hy n. partner in a firm that he was convinced
1,1111.1, n. certain mlm had the qualifications for the position would be
IIIO"l. persuasive wil.h his pn,rtllel'S if they had any reliance at all on
Ili~ judgment.
1\11". LOWENTHAL. Allcl might be porslliLsive with the dients who
\\'1'.('(1 n.etive in the sitllation'?
MI'. SCANDRETT. 1 think so; yes.
iVI r. LOWENTHAL. Tlumk you.
1\-11'. ROSIER. I would like to offer illtO evidence a letter from Mr.
~1·11.ll(ll'ott to Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Wood, dated January 4, 1928,
wltidl, if Mr. Scandrett wishes me to read, I will read. I think, in
II,,· ild'("'psts of timr., T should move nJong. It is a letter somewhat
illlilll.l" to the letters to Mr. Cravath and Mr. de Gersdorff. Am I
'1I11'!1(, L ill that?
~II·. SCANDRETT. Tlmt is all right.
l"l1'II/1.(,or TRUMAN. Tho letter will be received.
('1'110 lotter referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1%9" and is in"llIdl,d ill the appendix on p. 7044.)
1\ I,', I{,wmm. I have a number of letters whieh bel1r all the solection
III f\ 11', ~l~nndrett as president of the reorganized company, some of
1\ 1111 II 111'(\ nll'eady in the record.
I would like to offer the remainder
!lIi i 1111' I'l'('ol'd in bulk, with an attlLched list showing by whom and
III 111111111 1.\1(\ lotters were written and the dates of the letters. They
lilt 1111 III 01' from Mr. Scandrett and all except four were written
JIIIII' III 1111, dn.t,e of his selection as president of the new company.
1'111' III ,I flllll' 11.1'0 on the date of his selection and deal with his actual
,·Ir" 111111 111< II, diJ'(\etor and president.
;\ I,', II" N -\ 11 h:lt. 'Would you mind reading the list of the letters?
1'111'11' llill \ Itll 11110 or two that we would like to hear.
1\ II I jll\\ 111'1'1'11 II 1,. Here is a copy of that list, if that will help you
1llIllldlllf~ 11 .. 1, 1.11 r\'ll'. Hanauer].
1\ II'. 111111/11 It, Ir you want us to read any of the letters, we will do so.
1\11' tl"'ljAIlI~". No.
1\11', HII"NlJlll~'I"I', Yon SILY these were all addressed to me or from
III II 'f
MI'. I lOW lllN'l'lI A I•. YOll ha.ve a copy of the list before you, Mr.
.,(111 lid I'll 1,1" Itllll Mr. 1Ia.llauer and his counsel have a eopy.
Perhaps
WIl (\011111 HILV(\ tilllo by just offering the letters for the record and then
ir yelll Wltll (; fol]lo(:i fically that one be read, we can do that.
\\ 1'1'(\

1
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Mr. ROSIER. I offer these letters for the record, with the list refet'red to.
Senator TRUMAN. They will be received.
(The documents referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 1960 to
1989," inclusive, and are included in the appendix on pp. 7044-7053.)
I Mr. ROSIER. There are, I thinh:, 39 letters and telegrams listed here,
a 1of which were sent to you or by you, Mr. Scandrett. Out of that
n'tmber eight letters or telegrams were not found in your files. ThirtyOIle were found in your files, Mr. Scandrett. If you want to check my
ratement on this, you are at liberty to do so. There were 31 of those
etters or telegrams found in your files, and they all bear in some way
OIl. your selection as president and director of the St. Paul. That is
Sttbject to check by you, Mr. Seandrett.
SCANDRETT APPOINTED THUSTEE UNDER SECTION 77-EXTEN'r OF
DISCLOSURE TO COURT AND 1. C. C. OF INFORMATION RBGARDING
BARLIER SELECTION AS PRESIDENT
Mr. ROSIER. You recall, Mr. Scandrett, do you not, that there have
been hearings before Judge Wilkerson, who is the judge before whom
the St. Puul bankruptcy proceedings are now pending?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Concerning the appointment of you and several other
gentlemen as trustees under section 77. Do you recall that?
Mr. SCANDRET'.r. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. And you testified at those hearings, did you not?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Do you recall that you were there asked whether you
h~ any correspondence concerning your selection as president of the
Milwaukee?
. Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not recall. I recall there was some examinatIOn along that line. I have not the details of it in my mind.
b Mr. ROSIER. I would like to read from the record, 111'. Chairman,
\:fore Judge Wilkerson with reference to the appointment of Mr.
SCandrett and two other gentlemen as trustees of the Milwaukee.
h Mr. LOWENTHAL. At that time, Mr. Scandrett, the appointment
ltd not been made and the question was whether you were to be
a.{)pointed?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not know. I do not know what the date was.
b Mr. ROSIER. These hearings, Mr. Scandrett, were held on Septem~r 24, October 8, and October 17, 1935. Do you recall that you were
a.{)pointed trustee by order of the court on October 17, 1935?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not remember the date.
Mr. ROSIER. Do you remember the date, Mr. Swaine?
Mr. SWAINF~. No.
Mr. SCANDRETT. If it is subject to check, I would say yes.
Mr. ROSIER. Of course. I would like to quote to you a portion
of your examination by Mr. Weiss. Mr. Weiss represented some indeP~ndent bondholders, did he not?
Mr. SCANDRET'l'. Yes; he so stated.
Mr. ROSIER. This is at page 267 of that record [reading]:
tit Q. Mr. Scandrett, have you brought with you the correspondence and records
at led up to your appointment as president?
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A. No.
Q. There was some conespondence, was there not?
A. I do not recall that there was, Mr. Weiss.
Q. IIave you searched your files?
A. No. I have no recollection of any conespondence about it.
Q. In other words, all the proceedings prior to your appointment were oral?
Is that what you want to state at this time under oath?
A. Well, that is my recollection.

Do you recall that testimony, Mr. Scandrett?
Mr. SCANDRE'l'T. No; I do not. Of course what I had in mind was
the offer to me of the position and my acceptance, and that was the
subject of my interview with Mr. Hanauer. My files indicated there
was no correspondence in regard to that. I do not lmow now as to
how I happened to meet Mr. Hanauer at the time I did, whether he
telephoned me or whether he asked me when I was in New York to
drop in to see him. I have not a very good memory for details; I
have a pretty good one for essentials, and that is what I thought was
the subject mlttter of :Mr. Weiss' questions.
Mr. HOSIER. Mr. Scandrett, you were selected as president and
·elected at a meetillg on ,January 11, Hl28. I want to read again
from part of that testimony [reading]:
Q. Mr. Scandrett, have you brought with you the correspondence and the
records that led up to your appointment as president?

You did not consider that the talk you had with Mr. Hanauer, back
in December, had resulted ill your appointment at that time as presi·
.dent of the new company, did you?
Mr. SCANDRET'r. That was what I had in mind; yes.
Senator TRUMAN. Then you either overlooked the files or considered them of no importance; is not that the idea?
. Mr. SCANDRETT. I did not think that those particular letters had
to do with that particular question, because the only one with any
authority who talked to me was Mr. I-hnn,uer, and I had no correspondence with him on thn,t subject. I think subsequently to that
date, when the investigator for the committee was in my office, I said:
"I have this file of personal letters on this subject, which I do not
think are what you want; but if they are, you can have them."
Mr. HOSIER. We will come to those letters a little later. l
Mr. Scandrett, do you not think that Mr. Weiss and the judge
would have been interested very much in having these letters, this
correspondence that you had with Mr. Hanauer, Mr. Wood, Mr.
Cravath, and J\.1r. de Gersdorff concerning your selection as president
find who, you thought at that time, were in part responsible for your
sdection as president?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not know. Mr. Weiss might have been
int0l'csted. I do not think the judge was.
1\1fr. SWAINE. As a matter of fact, I think I made the statement
that Mr. Scandrett had been suggested by Mr. Potter. I made an
oral statement to that effect.
Mr. HOSIER. We will come to that in a moment, Mr. Swaine.
Mr. Scandrett, Mr. Weiss was questioning you at that time, was he
not, about the factors that contributed to your becoming president of
the new company? ,\Vas not that the general trend of the testimony
tha.t h0 was trying to get out of you?
lV! r. RCA NDHET'.r. No. I do not so understand it.
I

J"hll, I'. "H·li.
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Mr. ROSIER. C,l,ll yOll trJllls what he wns trying to find out?
Mr. SCANDRETT. \'Vllfl.t I thought he was trying to find out W8,S the
eircumsta.nces llnder which the prcsidency of the Milwaukee Road
was offered to me, and what J had ill lnind was the time the offer
was made, which was ill tite. eonfrn)]lce Lllfl.t I had with Mr. Hanauer
some time in December.
Mr. ROSIER. M.l'. Sca.ndrett, T want to read to yOll from a Htat0ment
made by the court to cOllnsr.! for LllC ill(lcp(~l1dcllt bOl1dl,oldnrs dter
connsel h8,d asked you for Ute ]1rOdlletion of tlJis c01'respon<l('1](·(;. The
conrt said [ren.ding]:

[',Ill'. LowEN'rHAL. It seems to me thnt thirty-odd pieces of corre:'\"[1ondence and telegraphic communications prior to your eloction as
president, betwcen you and Mr. Hanauer, you and various partners oJ
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and others--ivlr. SCANDH.E'l'J'. I think there is no correspondence with 11,111'.
Hanauer.
:NIl'. RosIJ<:n. ']']wre is a letter of Jannary 2.
:Mr. SCANDHWI"I'. TluLt was after the oirer hnd been nlfLde to me.
NIl'. LOWIGN'J liAr,. Hut prior to yom election as president of the new
company.
NIl'. SCANDHJ';'J"I'. Oh, yes.
]\11'. Rosum. Tlwsn hearings took place before the court in September H.nd Octo])(I1' or Hl::lD. Do you recall that there were subsoquently IWlu·jllgs hefore 1,]in Commission on the ratification of your
appointmon1, as [;1'f1s1,('.() or the Ivfilwaukee?
]\1[1'. SCANDHNl"I'. Yes.
Iv1l'. RO::;lIm. And nt l;Jud, time you were again asked whether or
not you JUl,([ any (~()J'n'.s]JondCJ)(·.e concorning your election as president o[ tho IV1ilwauJoe. ])0 you rCCll,1l that?
Ml'. SCAN1JU.I';'I'T. 1 thinL IV(r. 'V('.iss went into the same questionsthat is Illy rocolloctioH---nt tho honring bofore the Commission that he
did at the hearing bdol'o tho eCllut.
Ml'. H.OSU:lt. Do you ree.nll wlwn tJl<' Jlenl'ings before the Commis-sion took place, 1\'11'. SCH.ndrett?
1\11'. SCANDltJ';'i"I'. No; J (lo nol..
lvIr. Rosu:Jt. 1)0 you recall, IVlr. Swaino?
Mr. SWAIN)';. No; T do nol..
Mr. Rosmn. V,, 0111([ YOlL say tltat it was n. month or two months or
three months n.Jtcr tfle hoarings?
:Mr. SWAIN.l!l. 1 wonld not say. YOll have the record.
1\/rr. SCANrmJ':'I"I'. The (~OJlfll'nlatiou by tile Commission was effective
as of January J, 1!l:.H5. So it woul(l he'somo time between September
and that time.
Mr. ROSIEn. Do yOIl have nny recollection whether it was in
December of Hl35 that YOllr appoint.ment WI1S confirmed?
Mr. SCANDHE'I"J'. No. I could fmd out very easily.
},1r. ROSIJo;H. Do yon l'()cll,ll that :N11'. Canton, a member of this
committee's staff, approached you in December of 1935 to find out
whether you had any correspond enee regarding your s01ection as
president of the Milwaul(oe? Do you recall that?
Mr. SCANDRET'l'. 1 do not recall the date.
Mr. ROSIER. May 1 read from a letter from Mr. Canton to you of
April 20, 1936, in which Mr. Canton states [reading from "Exhibit
No. 1990"]:
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You have asked him about tlie eOlTespolldencc··-

UcJ'crring to yon-and hc says, as I lllHlerstand it, tliat there i8 not any. Is that your answer, Mr.
Seandrett, :1S to letters relating to your selecLioll as president of the new eOIn)J>l,ny?
The WJ'L'NJ'''S. Yes. I do not thin), there is a thing in my files in the wny of
eOJTcspondence leading np to Illy election as president of the railroad.

Do you not think that that qllcstion of tho eourt and your lLnswer,
Mr. Scandrctt, adequately COVE\]'cd tho COJ'l'ospondonoc which we have
put into the record this morning?
Mr. SCANDlU;TT. No; J do not..
:NIT. Rosnm. I will read the qnes tion fl,ll<! tllC a.1lSW0l' agll,in. Tt iH
by the court. [Reading:]
You [referring to Mr. Weissl have asked him [referring to Mr. Scandrettl about
the correspondence, and he says, as I understand it; that there is not any. Is
that your answer, Mr. Scandrett, as to the letters relating to yom election as
president of the new company?
The Wl'l'NESS. Yes. I do not think there iR a thing in my files in the way of
correspondence leading up to my election as president of tlle railroad.

Do you not think these lettors hfl,d fl, boaring on yom election as
president of this railroad?
Tvrr. SCANDRETT. I can only repeat, thltt I did not take it tll8,t they
were inquiring for letters that had come to me from personal friends
of long standing in regard to what they had said or done in my behalf.
I was in no sense a candidate for this position with the Milwaukee.
Road. I was very happy with the Union Pacific; I had been there
for many years and I had intended to spend my life on the Union
Pacific. What I thought they were iuquiring about was an ofl'er
of the presidency of the railroad by those who had the power to
offer it to me; not this correspondence with my personal friends.
As I say, when it later developed that they wanted information of
this character I turned over to lvir. Canton, who was your investigator,
all of these personal letters.
1\11'. LOWENTHAL. We will come to that, because we had an 8month delay in getting that file from you, Mr. Scandrett. I asked
you a little while ago whether you did not feel that the attorneys
for the banker-s, or any of the attorneys for the bankers urging upon
their clients the desirability of your selection as president, would
have some weight, and yo" thonght probahly it would have weight?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I would think so.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. I wonder whether letters that the people who
were then active in persuading the bankers-Mr. SCANDRETT (interposing). You have apparently one understanding of it and I have another, and I accept in good faith your understanding, and T hope ~'ou will accept mine.

.111 acr.ordance with our conversation had at your office on April 18th, I am
wl'it.illg you concerning your election as president of the above-

That. is, the Milwaukeein the year 1928.
.
If you will recall, we had a prior conversation on or about December 3, 1935,
r(,p;arcling the same subject matter. At that time yoUI' file No. 112-1928 had
1I0t revealed any data other than the selection of directors. Then, I spok~ of
(;orrcspolldence, wires, and/or memoranda between yourself and. those responSible
for .vour appointment as president. You had no recoll~ctlO~ of such documents,
/lll/d.illl!: that the same was brought about by talks ha-d either III person or over the
tol t lphnllo.
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On April 18, this was again the subject of our conference, and again you stated
that you had no recollection of such documents preceding your appointment and
that you so testified before the Interstate Commerce Commission in connection
with your present appointment as trustee of the C. M. St. P. & P. R. R. Co.
Before we concluded our talk, I suggested that you furnish a letter which, in
substrmce, would conflrm the understanding that you had no correspondence,
wires, and/or memoranda pertaining to your appointment ns president. Whereupon you requested I put the same in writiug and that you would be pleased to
respond thereto.
Advautage is taken of this opportunity to express appreciation for the splendid
cooperation and assistance that has been rendered the agcllts of the cOlllmittee
by you and your stnlf.

At that time Mr. Cmlton was not aware of these letters 'which were
subsequently obtained from your files, was he?
Mr. SCANDRWrl'. I do not recnlI. Have you a record of the date
that T gave them to him?
Mr. HosmR. Certainly.
Mr. SCANDRWl"r. I have had many interviews with Mr. Canton
from time to time.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Hc was trying to get any such correspondence
from your flIes on a number of occasions?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I don't know; I don't recall about that, Mr.
Lowenthal; but he was in our office getting different files from time
to time. I did not have much conversation with him about that.
I think my recollection is refreshed. I think that he finally came in
to me with some copies of letters that he had taken from Kuhn, Loeb
& Co'sfilcs. J think it WAS those files; a.nd T said, "Well, if yOIl want
theso letters which transpired between friends of mine, which I did
not think were what you were after, those fire in my personnJ files find
J will be glad to turn the fi.le over to you." J said, "A good many of
tho letters are purely personal, and I would not think they would have
any possible place in this investigation."
Thereafter I turned them over to him and he seemed to agree with
me that a number of them really did not have any place in the investigation, but he said his instructions were to get everything, and so, as
I recall it, he took copies of everything in the personal file.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. There were introduced into tho record this
morning a number of letters to and from you, and telegrams to and
from you, to and from friends of yours, as you testified. Did you get
the impression that there was anyone of them that did not relate to
the subject of your hoped-for or prospective election as president of
the St. Paul?
Mr. SCANDRETT. They dealt with what some of my friends had done
in what they regarded as my interest. But I repeat, Mr. Lowenthal,
that those were all preliminary, and the only significant interview of
which I know is the one I had with Mr. Hanauer in which he definitely
offered me the position.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you feel tha,t communications between yourself and friends of yours, which show that they were trying to get you
elected as president of the road, are papers with which the Senate
subcommittee conducting this inq\liry eould not properly concern
itself and desire to include in this record?
Mr. SCANDRETT. They did not seem to me to be very pertinent;
but of course I am not the judge of what the committee regards as
pertinent. As soon as I realized that it was that kind of correspondence that was wanted, I turned it over without any reservation
whn.f,eVN.
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Mr. LOWIDNTHAL. You see, it was quite a bit of expense and labor
(,1)(1 HlIbcommittee's staff, and it was an expense to the subcomni(,(,I',o, to have to spend 8 months trying to get documents, or 6
1I101\(,llH, trying to get documents from your files.
Mr. SCANDRETT. You would not say that that was all that Mr.
Clinton was doing during 6 months-trying to get these personal files?
Mr. LOWENTHAL. But where he has got to report back to the head
field office, and they have got to keep on suggesting that he inquire
further, and so on, and then, where the staff, acting under instructions
of the chairman of tho subcommittee, is only able to get them because
copies of correspondence between you and Kuhn, Loeb, two or three
or a few documents, were seon in the files of Kuhn, Loeb, and then
<',/tIled to your attention, tlwn, for the first time, we saw your filesthat sort of an incident, M.1". Scandrett, has not been merely one
incident in the work of the stail', but we have had a great many such
ilH',idents, and they IHwe acJded great expense to the Senate subcommittee.
I am not saying that by way of eriticism; I just want you to realize
the problem.
Mr. SCANDRETT. Of course, I could have turned over to Mr. Canton
originals and copies of what hfiQ been outained from Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., but I turned over to llim a great cJeal more than that. I think
you will find that Mr. en.nton also stated-he so expressed himself to
me and I think he did in that letter-that he found the fullest measure
of cooperation throughout the lVlilwaukee Railroad.
Mr. LOWEN'l'lIAL. He said so to you in April of 1936.
When did Mr. Canton get those papers?
Mr. ROSIER. The letter from Mr. Scandrett to Mr. Canton is
dated July 2, 1936.
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. Two or 3 months later he finally learns that at
the time he thollght he was getting complete cooporation he was not
T<'<"riving it.
Mr. SCANDRWl'T. He said it to me since thon.
Mr. ROSIER. I would like to offer for the record correspondence
Il('(,wren Mr. Scandrett and Mr. Canton of our staff, dealing with the
pmd Ildion of these files. They can be separately indentified later.
SPl\.ll.tor TRUMAN. They will be received.
('1'11('. letters referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 1990 to 2003",
j)WIIIHi VO, and are included in the appendix on pp. 7053-7059.)
1',,1,'. nOSIER. Mr. Scandrett, may I suggest that you examine
(,ll(~HI' ll. little later. I just want to put them in the record now.
y Oil r(~l~n.u that at the hearings before Judge Wilkerson regarding
y01ll" lI1'I'0illtment as trustee Mr. Swaine made a statement purportIng (,0 illdicate how you had come to be selected as president of the
lVIilwlwlwo '?
MI'. SCANllHET'l'. I think I recall something of that kind.
Mr. no:mm. I would like to read from that statement, Mr. Chairman.
Senator TRUMAN. Proceed.
Mr. ROSIER (reading):
to

Mr. SWAINE. Well, if you will put me on the stand and examine me I can tell
how Mr. Scandrett was chosen to be president of this company.
The CounT. Inasmuch as this question is raised here, and this hearing was set
for f.ll(~ 24th of September and is not finished yet, I will ask you to state it.
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Mr. SWA INE. At the conclusion of the last reorg-ani7.ation Mr. Byram stated
to Kuhn, Loeb and the National City Company, who were reorganization managers, and, through them, to the various committees represented, that he did not
want to be presiclnnt of the reorganized company. Accordingly several of the
committ8es set about inquiring as to available llwn. Numerous persons were
suggested. My bes1; recollection is that Mr. Scandrett's flame was first suggested
hy one of Yolll' rcreivers in the previous rcceivership, Mr. Mark Potter, who had
known of nim while Mr. Potter was on the Interstate COlllrn()rr.e Commission.
Mr. SCll.ndrctt had beell before the Conllnission many t.imes while he was connecter! with the Union Paeific. Mr. Potkr appareutly kllew him well. At that
time I knew it to I,l' tll() fl1ct thu,t lIeither ,Euhn, Loci> lIor the National City
Company knew Mr. Senndrett at itlJ. Mr. Scalldrett told mc\ today that he had
n(\vcr mct t.hem nntil he C'nrne <lown to meet theRe reprcsentativcH of Ow s()cllrity
holrlers. Mr. Scanr!rett's name waH olle of several railroad men ()Ollsi<lcrccl by
the several rommittees, itlld 0.8 they inv(),tigalecl llim thcy gradually came 1,0 the
conclusion that Mr. fkanrlrett was the hr.sl of thr. several peoplc ullckr ('oflHi'kration, and they ullltnimously a~recd that an invitation to become prc~idr.nt he
ex{;cnded to him. I nan statr. that under oath because I pltrti('ifltl,1;crl in the
-discussions.

Mr. SWA.IN):. That is still n. correct stn,teIDent of the situation.
Mr. LOWlmTfIA.L. Nfr. Seandrett, why was it that lIO mention was
nln,c!.e of the faet to Judgr, vVilkerson, wlw'J\ he was bring told thC\ story,
that partners of 1\11'. Swaine, including Mr. Swaine himself, had busied
themsC'lvcs in urging the desirability of the seleetion of yourself fl,S
presi.dent and nrging it upon the very same man, Mr. Hanauer, upon
whom Mr. Potter urged it?
Mr. SCANDRli;TT. Why WitS not the court told about that? If you
are intimating, Mr. Lowenthal, that there was any concealment from
the court, I would have to resent that.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. W'hat I am intimatim; is that the eoul't \vas not
told at this hp:Lrin!!; of the (),etivities of Mi. Swaine's pnTtners and of
Mr. Swaine himself, l1.lthough Mr. Swaine was telling the eOl1l't something about Mr. Potter.
Mr. SCANDl1E'J."r. So far as I know, Mr. Swaine had no aetivitiC's in
connection with it.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. There was introduced into the record this mornillg the reply from Mr. Swaine to Mr. Wood in August 1927/ telling
Mr. Wood, who was then in Wyoining and who had asked about this
matter, that progress was being made, that it hac!. been discussed
"c!.ownstn.irs," namely, nt Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
Mr. SCANDRE'l.'T. There was not anything ill that, as I recall, thl1.t
Mr. Swaine was allvocating my selection. He was replying to :Mr.
'Wood, who was doing that.
Mr. LOWEN1'HAL. You would gather from thn,t letter thl1.t he had
done something to carry ont what Mr. 'Vood was suggesting?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I thought he was just making a report to Mr.
Wood as to how he thought the sitnation stood.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Would you gather from that that Mr. SWl1.ine did
or did not know that his partner, Mr. Wood, was urging your selection
as president as early as August 1927'?
Mr. SCANDl1ETT. I think there is no question bllt what Mr. WoodI do not know it ftbsolutely, but I should think there was no question
but what Mr. Wood had spokell to Mr. Swaine about it and urged it.
What I am saying is that I do not know to what extent, if anyI do not know now, and I did not know then-Mr. Swaine advocated
my selection,
'See" Exhibit No. 1047", p. 7037.
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IVfr, LOWENTHAL. Mr. Scandrett, when there is before the court
1111\ (l"estion of the selection of a man as trustee, namely, to be a

',(HIl't official in a matter of administering a railroad, and the question

i!:l raised as to whether that man had been selected as president by
reason of any close relationships 01' any l,ind theretofore, and tho
n,ttorneys for the bankers tell the court about recommendn,tions of
Mr. Potter and do not tell the court about the recommendations of
the attorneys 1'01' the bankers themselves, would you not say that the
court, had llOt heen told the whole story?
Mr. SCANDJ(l!:'l"l'. I would not Sl1.y, by allY possible stretch of the
imaginatioll, tlJat n,lIything was withheld fro III the court. I think
what the court w~ts interested in was 'whether my record of 8 years l1.S
president of Olis property was such that, followi.ng the custom ordinarily followed, 1 sholild be J1l.uned as a trustee of t.he property while
it was being adlllinistered Irv tho court. T think that was nIl that the
court Wfi,S interested ·ill.
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. llnd the <:our(, so told you?
Mr. SCANTmT~TT. Pm·doll lllO. 1 am all officer of the court, but
throughout lily eOlllleet.ic)]l wiUI this Inatter, and under the court's
direction, I have t.riod to give (,110 court everything that it seemed to
me the court should have.
Mr. LOWI';N'J'IlAL. Have yO\] told the (;OUl't ahout this correspondence with par(,llers of Kuhn, Loch & Co.?
Mr. SCANDHWl"l'. No; and J do lIot think he would be illterested
in it. I regard it l1.S entirdy imlllltterial.
~/1r. LOWEN'l'HAL. Is it lIot tlJO rUllction of the court and the Commission to determil1e wlletl;er fnds are material-Mr. SCANDlmT'l' (interposing). I think everything that a party
regards l1.S material should be disclosed to the court. I do not regard
this as material at all to the question thnt was before the court.
You fi,pparently hl1.ve a different idea. Can we not let it go that
gentlemen may difTol' honestly on a question of that kind?
Nfl'. LOWBN'l'HAL. Let me nsk you what the gentlemen on the
board of the reorgalli~ed St.. Pl1ul did as soon flB they were formed?
Did they select Mr. SWl1.ine as one of the lawyers of the St. Paul
road?
1\1r. SCANDRETT'. Mr. Swaine, Mr. Wood, and Mr. Swatland were
selected Sf' counsel for the board.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. That is, Mr. Wood, \vho urged on the bankers,
his clients, that you be selected as president, was promptly selected
Il.~ one of the attorneys for the reorganized St. Paul?
rvll'. SCANDRETT. Yes.
lvI,'. LOWENTHAL. And Mr. Swaine, his partner, and Mr. Swatland,
111101.1101' rl1.rtner?
Mr. :-;CANDl1ETT. Yes.
M ". I ,0 Wl'iNTHAL. Three partners in the firm?
tv! 1'. :-;( ~A NnHETT. Yes.
.M 1', I,OWJ';N'I'HAL. Do you know whether or not any of them had been
atLonwys for the St. Paul before it went into the receivership of
1025-] 928?
Mr. SCANDRETT. I do not know. I had nothing, of course, to do
with the road at that time. But I understand they had not.
Mr. LOW)~NTHAL. And two of the results that followed the reorgani~Ill,ioll were t.hat Mr. Wood's candidate for president was selected
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as president, and several of the attorneys for the bankers who had such
a large part in that matter also became, for the f11'st time, attorneys
for the St. Paul?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Of course, they had been attorneys for the reorganization managers during the-Mr. LOWENTHAL (interposing). You mean, for Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and National City Co.?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. During the receivership period?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Yes.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Ana being attorneys for tho bankel's who conducted that reorganiza.tion and who assumed, to use a word that was
used here, the leadership for the reorganization, they just naturally
flowed over into the position of attorneys for the company?
Mr. SCANDRETT. Well, they are lawyers of very genuine ability,
and of course the knowledge that they acquired of the property of the
company and of its securities was of gTeat vallie to the company, and
it seems to me that since it was desirable for the board to have counsel
in New York, they were the natural and logical ones to be selected.
Mr. ROSIER. I would like to offer one more document for the
record, a letter from Mr. Scandrett to Mr. Pierpont V. Davis, vice
president, Nationn,l City Co., dated October 4,1929.
Senator TRUMAN. It will be received.
(The letter referred to was marked "Exhibit N d. 2004" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7060.)
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Hanauer, Mr. Davis was a representlltive of the
National City Co. and acted on their behalf in the reorganization of
the old company?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes. To a very considerable extent in the early
part, Mr. Mitchell was very much interested in that situation.
Mr. ROSIER. Mr. Charles Mitchell?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes; in the early part.
Mr. ROSIER. This letter reads, in part, as follows [reading from
"Exhibit No. 2004"):
I have your letter of the 2nd and am sorry there is any doubt about your making
the Directors' trip. I have just returned from a small luncheon given in honor
of Mr. Winston Churchill, and I understand from his nephew that they were
sailing from New York on October 8th or October 12th.

And then, farther down [reading further):
If I were to answer for myself, I would say unhesitatingly that we would be delighted to have Mr. Robinson make the trip with us if you cannot do so, but there
might be a doubt as to whether each of the directors would feel the same way,
and this trip I regard as theirs. I look upon you and Mr. Hanauer as ex officio
members of the board.

Mr. Scandrett, did Mr. Hanauer and Mr. Davis frequently go on
inspection trips of the railroad with the other directors, or did they
ever take such trips?
Mr. SCANDRETT. When I came to the property I thought it would
be highly desirable if we could have an annual directors' trip. There
were not very many of them. A good many of myoId railroad friends
discouraged me from undertaking to do it, saying that I would find
when the time came that all of the directors would beg off because of
being too busy to make the trip. But we were very successful in 1928
and 1929. I think we had about three-fourths of the directors on
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the annual directors' inspection trip. I invited Mr. Hanauer and
Mr. Davis to make both of those trips with us. Apparently Mr. Davis
did not make this one in 1929. I am quite sure he made the one in
1928. Mr. Hanauer made the one in 1928, and I am not so sure-Mr. HANAUEH. Ill/LYe only made one in my life.
Mr. SCANDRETT. I thought it was vcry desirable to have the bankers
of the company get that bird's-eye view of the operations of the company and leal'll whn,t we were trying to do in improving the operations
of the company; find so I invited them. I said "ex officio members
of the boarcl." Of course that was a pleasantry.
Mr. ROSIER. You say that was a pleasantry-"ex officio membcrs
of the board"'?
Mr. SCAN DUW1"I'. Yes. I had a high regard for both of them and for
their ability. As I say, I thought it was quite desirable that they
make those trips with us.
Mr. Rosmrt. Mr. Chairman, I would like to introduce in evidence
at this time a copy of the report by a member of the committee's
staff, containillg extracts of minutes of directors' and stockholders'
meetings, which was refcrred to earlier this moming.!
Senator TnuMJI N. The rcport will be received.
(The report referred to was mnl'ked "Exhibit No. 2005" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7060.)
Senator THUMAN. Whether it was accidentally or intentionally, it
seems to me that certain very material facts wcre kept from both the
court and the Commissioll, as the record has shown this morning, that
I think both the attorneys for the bankers and you, Mr. Scandrett,
should have rcJerred to the court and to the Commission. I think
our record has also shown conclusively this morning that Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. were in absolute control of the reorganization from start to
finish; that they named the board of directors, the president, and had
complete control of the St. Paul Railroad after it started to run.
They were ex officio members of the board.
Mr. SCANDla;T'r. I regret very mnch, Mr. Chairman, that you think
I was derelict in any respect.
The CHAIRMAN. I om not accusing you of any wrong doing, but I
think certain facts were concealed from the court and the Commission.
Mr. SCANDRET1'. There was no intention of concealment; I can
assure you of that.
Senator TRUMAN. The Committee will take a recess until 1:30
o'clock this afternoon.
(Wlwreupon, at 12:30 p. m., a recess was taken until 1:30 p. m. of
1,11,\ flillnO day.)
I lI11pm, It. OSi!:l, ot seq.

